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An ACT to raise Supplies for the Tear one thousand
eight hundred, and sixteen, and for other purposes
therein mentioned. 5

'

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House
-

~ of Representatives, now met and sitting in Gene
ml Assemhby, and by the authority of the same, That Tax [Q be
a tax for the sums and in the manner herein after men- 1'=\iB=d
tioned,shall‘be raised -and paid into the public treasu
ry of this state, and for the use and service thereof.
And be itfizrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That forty-ﬁve cents ad valorem on every hundred dol- 45 ¢e"'“~‘ 1‘!

it
w

lars, be paid in specie, paper medium, or in the notes ::l‘,’:§g‘s
ofthe incorporated banks of the state of South-Carolina,
'
on all lands granted within this state. '
* And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That one dollar per head shall be levied upon all slaves Tax on
of all ages and descriptions, and the sum of two dol- =1av¢@,¢i
! l t
11
lars per head upon all free negroes, mulattoes and mes-ﬂngsffz?
' tlzoes, except such as shall be clearly proven to the col,» cu1tie5an¢

lectors, to be incapable from maims or otherwise, of professi
providinga livelihood, between the ages of ﬁfteen and °“"

ﬁfty; and forty-ﬁve cents ad valorem, on every hun
_ dred dollars, of the value of all lots and lands and build
ings within any city, town,\village or borough, and one
dollar per hundred dollars, on all stock in trade, fac
wrage, employments, faculties and professions, (clergy-

. \

me“, S<1h0_0.hnasters, schoolmistresses and mechanics
excepted) to be ascertained and rated by the assessors I
and collectors throughout the state, according to .the
best of their knowledge and information, to be paid in

Paper medium, the notes of the banks of the state of

South-Carolina, or specie.

F

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

‘That upon the principle of every sum or sums of _ m0— Tax on
my at interest, the interest of which is actually received, _m'0"*‘-y 3*

over and above what each person pays for interest, the ““°"“5*~
ﬂlquirers, assessors and collectors, and every of them,

\

( 4 )'

_

to whom the same shall be returned, shall assess the

sum of twen_ty-ﬁve cents on, every hundred dollars,
which shall have produced an interest of seven per cent.
the stock of this state and the United States excepted,

andaproportionate sum of all other sums of money
drawing less or more than seven per cent. to he reco
vered in like manner in case of default, as the collec_-.
tors have been authorized by law' heretofore to do on
,
‘
their return of lands and slaves.
And be itfuriher enacted by the authority afbresaid,
That any person entitled to any taxable property or es

Absen
tees triple tate in- this state, who resides without the limits of
taxed.

the United States, for the use “ofthis state, shall ‘paya
‘ _ triple tax on the same ; but this clause shall not be con
strued to extend toany person sent, orhereafter to be

sezmabroad in the employment oft his state or of the
United
States,\ until one year after
the expiration
commission.‘
i
' '
' of his
-Pcnalty
for not re
turning
money at
interest.

And be itfur-tlzer enacted by the authority afaresaid,
That in case anyperson orpersons shall neglect to make
a return-of his, her or-their monies producing interest,
he, she or they shall-the liable to sulier the same forfei
tures, and pay the same penalties as are inﬂicted by
law in case oi their refusing or neglecting to make a
return of their lands ’and slaves.
¢
And be itfu1*Z/IE? enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Tax on

That all persons‘ representing publicly ‘for gain or re
plays and ward, anyplay, comedy, tragedy, interlude: or farce,
shows.

or otheremolument of the stage, or any part therein,
and those that exhibit wax ﬁgures, or -shows of any
kind whatsoever, shall pay 'a ‘tax of three dollars per

day, Where they make‘ ‘their? exhibitions; and the said
<

sum of three dollars shall be paid into the hands of the

clerks of the courts respectively, who shall be bound to
pay over the same into the .public treasury annually ;
and in case of the-non-payment on demand, the clerks
of the said courts, or any justice ofthe peace or qu0

rum, are hereby authorized and required, forthwith, to
issue an execution, directedito the sherill,‘ or any <I0!\=

stable of the said district, against the body or goods of
the person or persons so liable to pay the same: Pra

vided nevertheless, That nothing in this clause contain
ed, shall be construed so as to a‘il'ect any town or city
that is now_ incorporated.
~- ?~
Compen

sation to

_And be itfurther enacted by the aut/to-rz'ty~ a oresaldv
That the several collectors throughout this ‘state, 614
/

rm

._

cept in the parishes of saint;;Phi_lip’s and saint Michael’s, t,,x_c(,1,
‘_shall'be entitled to, and arethereby authorized to re- lectoi-s.

tain as acompensation for collecting the taxes by this
act imposed, the sum of three 'and'a halfrpe-r cent. ; and
the said collectors ofsaint P-hilip’s and saint Michael’s
thesum of two per cent. upon' the sums by them re1
spectively collected; . and that all acts, or parts of acts,
repugnant tothis clause, be, and the same are hereby " '
repealed.

‘

'

‘

.

_
'1 And. be itfurtluer enacted by this autlmrity aforesaid, .
Thatifrom and after the-passing of this act-,. -the Phoe- g:::;:¢
nix insurance company shall be, and they are hereby Company‘
authoriied and -permitted to open ‘and underwrite any authoriz

policy orapolieies of insurance ,of any kind or nature “‘1d“’_‘{‘t‘.’
whatsoever, within the limits of this state; as fully and cm H C‘
completelyas‘-they'wererpermitted to do anteriour to the
act for raising supplies for the year eighteen» hundre.
and fourteen: Provided, The said company pay into .

the treasury of this state the sum of four thousand (lol
lars annually. '*" '_~;,~ -_-' -

' And bait further enacted bythe. z_z_utlza1-ity a oresaid, I_Fu1~the1
That-a further
indulgence
be, and
hereby "1d“1€'
granted
to Charles
Pinckney,
and the
the szlme
other issecurities
8"“ 5”” l
of Daniel Doyley,‘ for the debt due by them to the state, ’1§§‘,l,,§1‘l.,c;'y,
on their paying" into the treasury of the same the amount

ofinteres-t now- due on the said debt, and the principal
in one, two and three years,’ with interest annually.
-And be itfiu-t‘l_zer enacted &y't/ze-authority aforesaid, stock in

That all returns hereafter. of stock in trade, shall have 1wd@,110W
relation to the ﬁrst' day of January in each year, and :3:;l‘2§°'

not to the ﬁrst day of October, as heretofore.
,
And be itfurther enacted by the aut/mrity aforesaid,

'

‘That the treasurer of the lower division be, and he is A tract of

hereby authorized and required-to re-convey to Le-1a"d“’_b°

inuel Benton, a tract oflanimortgaged by him to the :§':g“1‘__e-y'
loan oﬁice, for the beneﬁt of the state, and which has Benton.
been sold and bought in for the beneﬁt of the state, un
118!‘ the said mortgage; Pro-aided the said Lemuel Ben

ton pay into the treasury of the said lower division,

the whole of the interest due on the said debt, together
with allcosts and/charges incurred in making the said

sale and inaclvertising t;he>sa:id' lands, on orbefore the ,
ﬁrst Monday of March next, and'shall also, upon pay

mg the said interest and cost, re-mortgage the 5154
lailds to secure-the payment of the debt aforesaid, “and

llle interest hereafter to grow due ’;l1¢1'.¢0T1

.‘
mi;
(.-1\.-1..1r‘l-‘~.rl-'‘l.-.

‘c 6 >
_ I/'Vlzereas, the Clarendon Orphan Society ‘have pray,

ed permission‘ to sell certain buildings heretofore erect-.

Clar€n-

ed for an academy and boarding house for the accom‘-.
modationof students:
wt’
1
~
~Be it therefore enacted by the, authority qfbresaid‘,
That the said Clarendon Orphan Society be, and-they

fl°'§0'.Pi“ are hereby authorized» and -impowered, to bargain, sell

;‘§se‘{f‘,‘i,,§' and dispose of the saidbuildings, and to.a ply- the pro;
public

ceeds‘of such sales-,~ ﬁrst, to the payment 0 _ the debts of

b"5l<_1i"5'§ the said society, and the balance which shall remain af
5°‘ ter the payment of the-said debts, to pay into~.the ‘trea
y'

sury for the use of the state. -» -

'

a

-

Whereas, it hathbeen -represented to the legislature,
that john Hampton, ‘in=his~"lifetime, became security
for Richard Hampton, torthe state of South-Carolina,
for the price of one or, more tracts ofland‘ purchased of
the commissioners of forfeited estates, that judgment
‘

hath been obtained against the .parties,, that ‘the estate

'

of the said Richard Hampton is insolvent, that the
lands originally purchased by-him have been sold -under
the aforesaid judgment and bouéhtin -‘for the beneﬁt
ofthe state, and -that a considerable balance yet remains
unsatisﬁed on said judgment for the payment-'-of Whihh
the estate of the.-said ]oh-n Hampton is liable :' '* ‘*‘1"¢"~"
Be it 1/l81't:f0fL’,8Tl(2Ctt’d by the aut/rarity 'afmre8az‘a*,'“

Land to be That the treasurer of this state be, and he is"herehryau
‘-‘°""'Y°<1 thorized‘ and required toiconvey to the -legalrcpresenta
tives of the ‘said John -Hampton, -deceased, all -the es
ﬁvgg 0fJ_ mte, rightaand title which t-hisstate Hath acquired bythe
Hampton. said purchase, in antlito the said larids: Provided they

do pay to the said ‘treasurer the“amount due,‘-‘and to
grow due on the _-saidjudgrnent againstthe said John
'

\

Hampton, orhis -representatives, within one year front’

the passing of this act.

"-

-

-

-

‘And be it enacted -by the autlwrityrafaresaid, That if
Dcfaulting any tax-collector withinthis stat‘e;~ shall neglect or re-‘-'

fuse to make his return,1and pay the".taxes"rece‘ived' by
behem

hnn within the time prescribed by law, ltsliall be 316

Wiﬁl.

duty of the treasurer, and he is"herelw required, in ad-'
dition to the coercive powers which-he nowpdssesses,

to. charge the-' said tax-collector with ~ interest, -at‘ the
rate of seven per cent. from the timehe ought to have

made such return and paid such taxes, to the time Of
settlement. ,, =
4
’
Ana‘ be it fart/zer enacted by/»the authority af0I'~f-‘-‘aid,
hat a further indulgence of one-, two, three and {OW

( 7 ) t
jams;
be granted,
the whole
of‘the interest
to William
annually.
-H. 'Wigg,¢on
.
his
‘ paying
_ / ‘=“<==
§dv‘,‘,’igg_'
_»;.~-\

And be itfurther enactedvby the authority afires ' , '
That -the trustees appointed
endowing and-suppoliv Interest
ing ‘a school in Lancaster district, under an > act of the d\_1¢ ‘by *1
legislature, passedithetwenty-ﬁrst day of - December, :2’; El: W
one thousand seven hundredand ninety-nine, be, and m;md'_
they are hereby, authorized-‘to' remit’ any part of the in

;terest7 on the, debt»-due-by Robert Dunlap,_ mad which

was-vested in them for the support ‘for said school, as
they‘
in -theirjudgment may deem adviseable. ,
‘
in Iii the Senate House, the 'm'neléen‘¥h day ofiDece1irber, in the Tea; éf
' ‘kt, our Lord one tlioizatmd eiglit Inmdred - and "aiu:iee1|;','. dn'rl"i_n the *
3 ' fortgl;/irst {ear of the I_n¢_lepem_lmce ofpthe United .Sta¢e_s-_ q‘f
_ Jlmerica. .
p
',
». * ,.
i
,

!~_"'

'-

' '. _:-.{tMnsjn.PnixcLe,m§ed@n»‘@fghq same.

»

. t
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the mire ,qfectua_ll_1/_to:,b,rei:e_22t if/l8qpKT72i_CZ__0Zl8 t
_

,
practzcegfgamzgtg. ~,
_. . . _,_. "
- HEREA.-S thetpractice of gaming at taverns,
L‘ I —\ inns, stores for the‘ retailing ofrspirituous li
quors, and other public ho.uses, and any house iinten(l-'
ed.,or,used>as a place of -gaming, and also in streets,
highways, woods, raceﬁelcls, onother open or public
place, which must often be attended with 'quarre1s,and
Controversies, the impoverishment of many».-people, cor»

1

‘L

ruption of the morals and manners of youth,‘who,' in
e»-— —w

such pla'ces'i'i"eqﬂtently“fa.l'l in company with -lewd, disoi
derlyand dissolmte persons, who have no other way of
lll&lI§[a.iIii1'ig,tl1€InS€LV€S but by gaming,.the '-tendency-of

which istvice, misery and crime, asrtexamplesl in-this
state have abundantly proven: \ ~ ~ .

_- 11‘.

=-

-

Be. it therefore enacted bylhe honorable, the Senate
ﬁ1idHdi¢seafRep1tesentatiees, nowmet and .s-ittingg->z'1z
$7¢‘1l@1‘¢1l
{filthy person
Gskembly,
or persons
‘and bythe
shall,
mith'0rity/0_f
at anytimethe
after
same,
the»passThat Gang“;
'
1115 °f thiszac-t, play at any tavern, inn-, store for the re- declared

tailing of spirituous liquors, or in any house used as a ““1‘'‘‘'’{“‘'
Place of gaming, or in any barn, kitchen, stable‘ or other
'

outhouse, orin any meet, highway, or in any open
w°°d1 highway, raceﬁeld or open place, at‘ any game or
games, with cards or dine, or at any gaming table com
1“°11lY Called A.-B. C. or E. O-.‘ or- any ,ga-ming table

k“°WI1 QT 6listinguishe‘d by any other letters, of by an?’ 5‘

t
'

‘

( 3 )
faro
-bank,
or atpoley
any other
table,'or
table
at or
rouge
bankandnoir,
of the same
or at or
gures,
or rolcy

i-i I

the like kind, under any denon'1inati'on ‘whatsoever (cit-'
eept the games of billiarCls,‘bowls, backgammon, chess,
draughts or whist, when there isno betting on the said
games of-billiards, bowls, chess,-‘backgammon or whist) '
or shall bet on the sides or hands of such as do game,
anyj ustice _of the peace or of the quoi-um,‘n'ray, upon
view, or iniormation upon oath before him, bind over to ‘appear at the next court of sessions forthe district in
which such play shall be carried on, all and singular the
said person or persons, who shall so play or bet, lmrl

shall require him or them to give? good and sufﬁc-ient
-

security for his oritheir appearance tliereat, and on his
or their failure to give such security, shall commit hini
or-them to the common gaol of the said district; and
shall also bind over the keeper‘ or keepers of taverns,

inns, stores for the retailing of spirituous liquors, pub
he places, or houses used as a place -for‘, gaming, or

. other public house, to‘ appear at the ensuing court of
‘sessions ; and every person or persons‘ so playing or bet‘

ting on the sides or hands of such as do ' game, upmi
bcingconvictecl thereof upon indictment, shall be'ini

prisoned for :1 period .not exceeding twelve months;
and shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ﬁve'hund_1'ed dole-‘

lars, one half to the use of the said state,'and the‘ other

' halfto the use or the - informer, upon conviction of such
oﬁender ; and every person so keeping such tavern, inn,
retail store, public place or house used as a place for
gaming, or such other public house, shall, upon being

convicted thereof, upon indictment, be imprisoned 501'
a period not exceeding twelve months, and forfe-it' a sum
not exceedingitwo thousand dollars, for each -and every

offence, one halfthereof to the use of the said state,
B.n<l,th_e other half to the use of the informer.
_

,

And be itfurther enacted ‘by’ 'the a'utlzo'ri“ty a_fom:said'§

*;»'¢,,m_v That any person or persons who shall set up, keep, 975
for k¢¢P- use, any gaming table commonly -called A. B. (3. Q2‘ F-'7
-.‘“§: ﬁlm‘ O. or any gaming table known or-'distin,guished by WY
W” a e' other letters, or by any figures, or -roley poléy 1'-3-blfii
or table to play at rouge and noir, or any faro baﬂlil 015
any other gaming table or bankiof the like kind, 01‘ °f
any other kind for the purpose of gaming, (except ilk?

games of billiards, bowls, chess, draughts, l>'=1Ql<8"m~’ "
mon,) upon being convicted thereof upon indictrilﬁmg
shall forfeit a-sum not exceeding five ‘hundred dollars
and not less than two hundred clollarst

(>e>)..
.'., .¢_lgzd>@e, z',t'fur_t,71g2r_,egia§\t_m7, by z‘,1te_au1§zarit_1,@ gif0_r-es4fg'_J,
_ - -W,
' "1“hati‘rg1'.-1_;1I')(l immediately after the passing o this act, ¢lvi1 vﬁ»
each sliexiff, deputy ,sheriﬁ', coroner and their,dep_uties, ;e'sel;'h?;"
_zmd'e)/ery.,'nst_icc of theypeace and-of the quorum,_'.a.n_d.
' 1
gall consta es_,,,s_l}all,Ybe,f:ore»they,be_\q1ia1iﬁed to 'qi,c_t;.-i;_1
their and eachof their resp_ect'ive bﬁiees, in addition. to '

their respective oaths pf oﬂice, takeag oath‘ to ,e.nforc_g,
;.nd tolthe extlent-,o_f,_their poweraandsability,
into
‘effect this act, and inall _c:-Isesﬁto bring to .ju_sti_<_;e .vi_o-'_ - '
lations of the sam

\\ghe11ever.such _y.iqlatiox1,,sl_1z3ll.,con1,,e

W3rhin1h<2i1;_ view» d.kn<:>§@.s1g¢- .~

is .: . -- x. -.

l

_ ,z‘ln_d Itejt furthwnpzcte
__t/ze _a_z;t]wr,_z'§y qf'0r,esaid,»
' 'l'hat upon conviction , of every .p,_e1;so11 or persons un- Oﬁender

,

tler and by virtue .0f,.this a_'ct,~ the court before whom may 1"?

such conviction shall take R1296,

hereby required to

commit s1_;ch_,o,fi"ende'r to the common gagl of the dis- payment

trict where snchponyictioil shall happen,“ for a period ofpenalty
not exceeding twelve months, unless such‘ offende_r_ shall is mad”
‘sooner pay the ﬁne or ﬁnes hereby imposed, - together
.-_-. _.V,'ve-_ —-

,§vith' the eosts,,,of_ pros_ecu,tion.
' _
, ." _ _ i ‘
I And be it uftherenacted by, . the authority _aﬁ2'r_e.said,
" That it sh, ; 'not.be_laWful f0r,the.comInissioners of the Liam“ to
roads, or any corporationgr other persons having power be with
to grant_a1__rcense
grant lic_e1_ase_s for
to.any
theperson
retailing;
or of,
persons
spirituous
whomsoever,
liquors, ,,icted_
who shall or xpayhaye been co11victegl_ of _any of -the
.oﬁ'ences created by-this act 5 and every such license is
I hereby declared to» be null and voi‘d,‘and shall not be »re-

‘

~

_ ceived in~evid,ence»upqn_a_n indictment foreretailing spiq
s;1tuous,1iquors_ withont license. , \
l
'
' And be z'tfm‘ﬂz_ r \ena_ct@H by the aut/zority qfaresaial,
§T"hat,_a1l"_and every sum or sums-of money staked, ,qJ€t- MOMY
hid-,
are hereby
qr, p_engl_ing
declarerﬁo
on, the event
be forfeited;
of any such,
-one
gamejor
half thereof
games, ed_

.

Y0 the state, and the _c>the1',l1alf to

.

informer or per

5°I1'5@iZipg the same.‘ ‘ l ,1 ~
Y
‘
And be -itftlrther enacted by ‘the authority aforesaiq’,

That any state magistrate, the intendant,-or any of the Suspect-t
wardens of the city, or the dity marshal oﬂ Charleston, ed h°,‘,“‘°5
°“
i!\f°¥m&ti0n
by,oat,h,
of.a.ny_c1~'e_dib1egwitness,
of-‘such }{,‘§,’,'ib1§.
.°KeI\_<‘-Es
-Ciivllslililg,
be authorized
to
his ,w-arrant
entered.

Wider hand and. seal, .tobreak,open,an_d enter any 6105ed door or rooms, gyhezeversthetsaid oifences are 811.¢dg-

,
,

‘

edtoprevail. _ . _‘ V, ‘
.
_,
_
_
T1;/Ind be itfurthar enacted
the aut/mrity, af0resa_l'l1', Informer,
. at 21llP§1'5()I1- or Jpgrgpns who mightbe subject 01‘ 11a- ¢x0ﬂQ1‘a.1',- ,
"

,1‘\_

,"!’,"-Y.

t

'

(170)
_

i

0

.

I

- , .

_

_

M 5, and-ble to the fines and penalties imposed, by this act,’ either‘
£1-em pen.‘ for gaming at or keeping agaming table or tables, shall,‘

my-'

upon being permitted by the attorney, or any solicitor,
-to becomeevidencc in behalf of the state, be freed and
exonerated from the same; and shall besides be enti

tled to one half of the ﬁnes received from any individu~
Q!

on his or their information. _

ifgld be‘ itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
R-°P"1i"§ That so m_uch,,and no more, of any act or law as is con

°1““se'

'_t1_-'a.ry’ totthe provisions, and to the ‘X6 intent and mean- '
ing Qftl'1lS'aCt, be and the-unié is _ ereby repealed.

.
,

the Senate House, the nineteenth 11¢” December, in the Yell?

- -' ' "2

\

.,' ~

qf0_u1"Lm'd one thousand eig-hthunzlred and sixteen, and in the

_'

lgorty-yii-st Year of the Inde[1ende11'cc of the Unites! States qf

,
'

v lll(Zl‘lClL

.
1AMES‘

I

.

I
Pl'tlNGLE,, Préslrlerzt
of' the Senate. _

‘ ' Tnonas BENNETT, '_S]zeaIce'r Qff$6‘H0it86 of ' .

1
r

»

- =Ropresentati~oes.
-!,;.

‘A21 ACT to m»ahe_ compensation to persons. to/to shall
serve as Common flea and Pstit _-‘}'urors and Con
-, -stables,‘ for their attendance at Courts. ~
‘ -<
l*l'ER_EAS,' it is proper in every well regulated
was

¢ ‘ -~ '

- - ~
republic, that the duties of the citizen shouldbe
so-ordered as not to press with greater severity on one
class than. on another; and whereas the duties which

the citizens of this state have to perform as jurymeﬁ,

'

~ "becon1e»burtheusome on the poorer class of the. com‘
~

,_ munity, who, from the scantiness of their _means," cazi- l
.no.t defray the, expenses incident to their attendance on

;courts in that character,
without
manifestr injury
to
,
\ .
,
1
i _

Ali '1‘ families:

, - e,z't therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
-Ifouse of Representatives, 12010 n; ' an.a' sitting irt'gene

_ tral assembly, and by the atlthori _/ of the same, That

from and after-the asslng-of this ,act,=every person who
shall be drawn,to serve, and shall attend to serve at any
-court in, this state, as a petit juror, shall-‘receive for his
services one dollar per day forevery day ,he sh_all,S0

=attond.as a common plea and petitjuror.

_

And be it further enactedby the authority aforesawl
,That each constable throughout‘ this state, shall, for his
. services in attending the duties of his oﬂice, at any COW‘:
~.in this» state, receive one dollar per day for each day

he ‘shall so serve: Providedthat not more than ﬁve coﬂ-"
stables shall receive pay for services at any one court,
eitcept at the court in Charleston,'where' not-’ IXl01'¢ ﬁll‘-3‘

£11112 shall so receive pay for their services.
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§@§§_s go to B€~5'.s§u¢k1‘aii§1 signed; shall ‘Be L-p_ay2ib1‘e zitwthe
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l

An ACT to alter and amend an‘ tgct, entitled, -“ an="m:t‘ta_
/limit the R-rm‘0fser~v2'ce
'certa2'n oﬁcers who have

,

heret0_f01'e held their qﬂees dur2'ngg'00dbelza»viour,~and'.

‘

for other ‘purpgses therein v1nentz'0ne¢g’,”~ passed the

17th day 0fD_ee'embe1','18,12.‘
‘
'
_
H EREAS it is improper that clcrlcs of the'court's'
.
of general sessions and co‘mo'n pleas, registers,_
- masters and commissioners of the courts of equity, who
vveih in oﬁice before and at the time'of the passage of
the above mentioned act, and held cominissions during
good behavior, shoulc_l be deprived of their oﬁiccs ivhilst

they continue faithfully to perform their respective (hr-"
ties; and whereas by',_the ternisl of the said ‘act, stich
clerks,~registe'rs,
and commissioners
in equity,
are
required to goinasters
out of office
at aiperiod t_h‘c'rein
men:
tioned: for remed thereof;
,
‘ _
"
Be it enacted, ' at ‘clerks of courts, and registers,
» masters‘ and commissioners as aforesaid, who ‘were in
oﬂice on_the_., seventeenth ‘day ‘of December, 0n'e,thou
sand eight hundred and twelve, and who held their oﬂil
ces during good behavior, shalibnot be aifected' by the
abos_'_e mentioned act, but shall continue to hold their
ofﬁces in the same manner as if that hct hadnevcr been
passed, any thing therein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wisenotwithstanding.‘

\ I

>.

I11 the Senate Home, the seventeenth Day a_fDeeemberi, hi the Ye!nil_1/'
0141‘ L01‘fL.0'IlE 1/l_0_'_H-will! trig/It himdred and sixteen, amlin the Far- V t3';ﬁrst l'ear,q/'the, Imlejfendcnce afthe I/'1u'_te/1: States of.4-merica.
‘‘
' l 7 JAMES‘ R. PRINGLE, President of the Serum.

"

”'rH0M.}.s nnmvnrfr, Speak-e1-Y .0} the lime
‘ ' o
_
of Re/zreecnlatives.
----—ma-—"'ﬁ'm

_/1n'ACT to ma.-5-le all the O]7i<'ers of the ﬂﬁlitia 0f f/l'l'6‘

"5’

I

‘V

,

- State e1ect;'t1e.

'

‘

I

'

experience has sheivnjthat it is inex-i

'p.edient that the officers of themilitia of this '

state shonld rise by seniority :_'for remedy whereof,
Be it .eiz(1cted by the hanoralzle the Senate and
Hozzse _ qf Re]11'ese2ztative.9, now _me_it and sitf
ill
general asseznbly, and' by the (iUZ‘/l01_'il‘_2/ of the same,
Vacancies That from and After the passing of this act, ‘when any

'_;‘;’l’e‘;:‘cltli"-‘1 Va'_caney shall take place in any of the military ¢0mml5'
‘ by
sions
of theinmilitia
of this‘ state
the same
be ﬁllﬁd
mm.
election
the following
rhafirlierz
whenshall
any yaeancy

I Shall Q‘-<6 place in the ' commission of .major general,
*

‘
,
I

‘

. 1
»_/

.

the Governor for the time being, shall forthwith 1551"?

1

c 13 1
his o'rde1's to‘ the’ several hiiigaltdiei" generals 0’fthe_divisi
on in which such vacancy shall happ“en,'i-_equiring such

brigadiergenérals toﬁrcl-er an election’ in each regiment,
within the division in which such vacancy shall have oc
cured,’ for a major‘ general
fill such vacanc§'f; and

all_commissioncd'oﬂ-leersof thedivision, -in" which siich
vacancy shall have happened, shall be entitled to vote
for ajmajor general,-. and ' any commissioned oflicer of
xhe tlivision in which siichvacancy shall have occurred,
shall be -“eligible to me} oflice; of major ‘general; and
each colonel shall return the siate of the polls of his,,1'e
gimcnt, to thevbrigadier general, who shall transmit the
same to the governor, who is hereby empowered to pro
nounce the person having the -greatest number ofvotes,
to‘ be duly elected, and shall commission such person

accordingly,

~

_,

'

"

‘Q

_That
And
be it further
enacted
bytakeiplace
the autliarity
afoa-esoid, Brigadier _
when
any vacancy
shall
in the"cornmis'-’
~ sion -of brigadier general, the major general, and in F_’I°"@1"-11,;

case there is no major general, then the next command- :;’e‘::;1b°
ing cflicer ofuthe, division; ‘shall forthwitlr-‘issue his 'or~

'

ders to the several colonels ofthe re iments composing /

< '

the bﬁgade where such vacancy-shal ‘he, to hold in 'each_

"

~

'

‘

~

-

of their \respective regiments, an election for brigadier
general, to ﬁll such .vac‘anc‘y;' and all commissioned

'

Qfliccrs ofthe brigade, where there shall be such vacan:

cy, shall be 'entitled_ 'td*vr‘2>te ‘f6'r brigadier general, to {ill
the same. ' And any‘¢oinmissio'ned'oﬁ'icer of such briy

‘

gade_'shall' be ‘eligible to the office of hrigadier general ;

,
"

'

and Each c'ol‘on"el shall attend teliecounting out the votes,
and return the ‘state of the polls of his regiment to -the ~
commanding 0H-lcei"!'7f the division, who shall pronounce

the person having the gjrea‘tes't number‘ of votes, duly
elected,
and comniission
him
accordingly.
' And wlienlany
vacancy
shall
take place in ___the com- Colonel of
mission of colonel of infantry, the same shall be ﬁlled by infantry,
election, by all iree whitemen, above the age of eigh- lc‘{’c‘:,"e"db°

teen years, who reside within the said regiment, (except

~

$1l¢’n persons as are attached to the cavalry, or any regiment of 9.rtillery,') the person having the greatest num
~»
+
.
_
Ber of votes, shall
be the person elected:

'
~

\
Q

When any vacancy shall take place in the commission Lion; co
0f‘1ieutenan't colonel,"the major then in commission in lonel, how
the same regiment shall he iinmediately commissioned :°dl’° ﬂee‘
l lieutenant colonel; and whenever :1 ‘vacancy shall take 6 '

place in the commission of mjjor, the szime shall be fil-1
p

7

_ /_

’

(14)
\

1'€r1.liy. election’, by all free white men above the age of.
eighteen years, who belong to the battalion, where such.
vacancy shall occur, the person having the grea_test,num

ber of votes shall beelected: ' . , _
,
t
‘ When any vacancy shall take place in the commission
captain,

of captain, ﬁrst lieutenant, second lieutenant or ensign,

541- 11l°Wtt° of any beat company, the same -‘shall be filled by election,
H‘; ‘ 2° '
_allfree ivhite n_1en_above_tli__e, age qf,§;1_§itee§i years,
residing within said, beat compan _, the person‘ having

the greatest ‘number pf votes sh l he the person elect
ed: Pm-vi_ded ,7l8‘lI£’7‘I¢‘/ZEVICSS, that nothingT herein con»
tained‘ shall ex_t_exid_.1 to any volunteer corps,_ of artillery,
cavalry or light infantr , who s_hall_elect their resppective,

oﬂicers from amongst t ernselves, in theffollowmg inan
Qer:

'_

_'

‘A

_,,

,,-.3, 1.,

,.'

-,1

VVl,ien any
take place inbetheeliectedifrom
commission,
V Colonelof ofcolonel,
of vacancy
cavalry, shall
the S21I!1C,iSl'l2.l.l

¢3V=*1YY»- amongst the oﬁicers, npin-commissionedqﬁicers andpri
ie‘,°e"Zt:,’__,l"*- vates of the said regiment, by-___the'_inseI,ves,.the_ person
having the greatest number of votes to be the person
‘Bod

electedi,

.

-,_ When any, vacancy s_l_i_all take place in the commissi-"
Lieu, ¢¢,_ on of lieutenant. colonel- or major, of cavalry, or major

lon_el or

of artillery, the same; shall be ﬁlled ,by‘el,ection,, “by the

,oﬂicei,=s, .non¢coinrniss»ioned.oﬁicers_. apd privates, com
artillery, posing the said battalion or ‘squadron, front .am0ng_
nowm
tiheniselves,the
the
person
ha\,Iing.the
person
elected,
,. ' greatest
l, ' niimbero
.
.' . ,
¢*-l¢<=t¢<1-be votestobe
. .
Captain,
3=¢-behow
t°
°1°°'
teil.
.

When any vacancy shall take,plac__e in the commissi}
on of any captaii'i,'-firstl,iettLtena.r1l'.~.,4 secondrliculenant, en»
sign
or comet
of any the
company
artillery,
or do
of cavalr
same of
hallib
iﬁll light
d b infantry
election‘
~l:r-9
ya >,,.5': 9’. .6»,-y~.'
by the ofiicers‘, non-commissioned o_ﬂi_cers and privates
of the said company. or troop, from among themselves,

the person
person having
number
shall> be_,
the
elected,the_ greatest
v '
_, ye -_ ofrvotes
H g
"'
Colonel‘;
ltilogiztteté e
‘
1 .

Be ,z't_f:u"tlze,1f enarted, Tliatlwheii tlietonimission of $1
colonel shallibecoine vacant, the brigadier, general, or in
. I . i general, or major
- . general,
.
case there be no brigadier.
cpmmancling the said regiment, the Governor for the
time being, shall -, appoint twoeﬁt and proper persons to

I 5 open and hold a,poll at each of, the battalion .,i_nust_6f
grounds of the said regiment, and two ﬁt and propel‘
4
persons to open and hold a poll at the regimental inustﬂl‘
ground of the said regiment, which said managers shall
advertise the same, for forty clays,'in twelve public plai

1
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; .=»~=1a=§--11;
3ijqf;1t‘11;_if<?ui‘7’”41’r1E>t‘k;'i1f_*tIié >af¢¢1»,-

h . ;: 1. .x,

~

.

~
-

'ist¢1th;é;s@1m¢‘f¢r‘*1¥1Z**v'@1}g/‘st .

~1£&bfh6‘p1§@e§&vaﬁ\in'm*e 'sa:zm>'a'ué:Ea;t;~a1i<£‘ -'1: “

*

-

. f rg shall meet at._tl1je*sa*ié(‘placé;of électién

,,
t 3: -

§F*.*‘*i?=£@'s,;.?’**51'*§'1?fé'F‘@*

_Jdg§Efi1',jTha%‘w}$5=g1‘%§iy'vsb@a;1g;8é}*taE¢mﬁ11ate
~*
‘¢'omxxii§s1oﬁ;“"‘ihe"Yieutenan=t'“cc$ione‘I‘ci1; cztptaigfj

E%1ttﬁH§5n"0r“ §qua’d,§‘oh-';5
h1°“’t"§db”
“3§‘£i§n‘f'15’W_§ ﬁti?_1Itdp1‘0Pe~r persons. within ‘the'3aicI E'o‘,ri1pa- e be ‘ '

31‘, .
,

:'o"<>‘p'u1:o’v1ir’;a‘.nt4\ " the saia=¢1§¢¢ian; wHo7sh;il1'ho1d
7§_‘.\1I§.at't1'1¢'\'1su 'mi;l?ste}'

"qu’:1di)f~t‘h‘é'§.§i£1*<=1‘t‘t?db5'p'or

'ﬁfom"e1‘:e‘v<=51 ~b°-c1’u‘c_‘ I i‘f*thémom'i'iig m1-‘ta:-wt @

, _\ I ‘ikme zfterﬁooﬁf aft"“ér‘h:iv’ing“'a'dvei*ﬁ€ed' '0
!fo§"zi§$§véi;;1z5"tl‘2iyS ‘boidfé tho‘ '§aitI é15eriti'on,"

léést

téﬁiﬁgiiﬁiéfspfﬁtéé hi nae said .l:d‘h'1pany av. troQP,"akfc1
-thgt pp the _ éame ‘eve_n'ing,thé ihiﬁiagers‘ sliéil’ dbunﬁbvel‘
de¢1§ie‘&=e é1é'<;'ci“on.' _' '
~
' ‘ "_ k
‘T
itfurrher’ 'é'21zicte:2f,""I’ha€ 'v1*hex‘r‘thé~ éo:'iimis§|dirof ‘ " ' '
§ifSt'lieute;1aut,};‘ecQhti lieutenant, ensi*gﬁ"or' torisét, $119.11 Liéut. 82¢.

‘

yﬁmhtiﬂie x: 1

..e.:n§j¢'w;>=-‘aa@u+ea

iii; or if there he ‘ho *é3'pYain, h‘5“"°b°

'coIbne1'comm%1tﬂif1g §'11”7'¢'_ said '=‘°°‘°¢ -

o}'~iroop,$§hal1aPpqi1‘1t two ﬁfaha “proper per-h

son§1to old
eléctidn“ *a‘tj"th'e us'ua1>1nus’ter ground of I
_Bai\<1'Compa1jay ot‘t_t§§>p;g fro‘m,'e1even,p"clock-< in the mom
§i1‘1g"‘\1ntil*thi'¢'\e o’do¢lé i'n,t'he afternoon,\affe1' having ad
" \ q (id ‘the same foi at least fwqpty glays" previoussto
. ,cti_¢in;in atleast four public plavcegi the said com
vi'-“ﬁ'06p', and that on the same 'e've‘n'ix% the ma};;a.~
_ .
over tho votes and declare the’ éiectférly
.
_‘,;"' ,..}\5'§$”ﬁ!§?“tlier enacteil, That ivheh any ﬁiv¥siw,"bﬁ- In time 5;‘
%€¢d"~‘+§§_§i5g'§t!1énf, battalion, squadron," compaiiy'0i"ﬂ'00tJ aytlwl 561'" '
% €ﬂf1§§'3:ﬁ1bodietT and in" actual “séfvice either uhder t1’1‘6 '1“? Y"‘°‘

,‘

‘

of this state or of the United States, the ‘va.~ ‘““°‘°*' w
l

{(16)
cencies therein shall hie filled by SCl"llG1’l€/Y, ag1‘ec~ehlew1Zp
usages and cus‘t<_>ms 0 war.
_ ‘ .,
v\ _
1
And [gs u('t.v':er_enacte(.!., ‘That whenever an election
i‘;’01i_¢<‘~ to fis ordered ‘orsa major ‘general, or brigadicr ‘geheritl, it
‘lei1:535“ shall be the (lu.ty1<_:»f each colonel, yj-[he shell be ordered
' to hold such electaoh, to give‘ ﬁfty days notiec in his regi
ment, of such el%:_ti0n,;apcl post up thesald notice for
that length Qf\tl‘§_l'1C at least at Que ptibhciplacc in each
N 5‘-1¢_f1

beat in his re'g'1n\ent.I+I»=“

'

. -

'

And be itfurt,’ze__r enacted by the azct/'10;-itzj qf01-esaid,
Coufts
l'rQm‘2x‘r»;_<i;l.§1‘f_t<:r the p'.1§sing of thls act, 11: sllallnot
m1*"\_-1119 be necessary in 0‘:-ale: to -constitute 8,b21t1!f:1l10I1 court mar
€l'\('Ul
"
"
'
' _ y, that :_1~_ﬁel<l Qf_lice'r_ ehould prea1_cl_e.,
,_'
hmlv
U’)-‘b’e
tigl
or court
of enqun
cnnsmu, but that the s_a.n‘.e_m:1y consist of’ 21 captain as ptesidlcg

ted.

ofliceir of ‘said court, and four otlieréconimlssiened

ofﬁcers of szici battalion, ‘one of whom at least shallbc
ofthe rank cfa captain.‘ ' .
- ’;¥~ V
-j..-‘-‘-»
1
ﬁlndhbe itfurthe:"_e2zaeg;:d~1bg';_he‘a1?of'£§y a_€2::es¢g’¢_i,
SM era to T :1t_t e COYl'\IY1£i1‘l(.l1ngD» “car 0 any‘ ' ivisien, nga 6,
:’:daPP°1“' regiment‘: batt1lion,- squadron,» _tr<~Jop 01' company, who
'
shal1‘ca_ll out thefnen un\<ler_h1s‘0e1nmand to muster,
shall be, and »he~xs__‘_h.ereby 2lL1lLl1OX'lSC(l'II.Y1(l empowered
to appoint :1 Sutlcr, to retail S])l§'l'lIL1011S'll(11l_0}.'S-1112 the
muster grcund_ofs21id LllVl§l(')_11, brigade, regiment,‘ bat
talion, squadmn, troop ‘pr coinpanyb without any" other
license or permission: P,rovide<'l that the said Sutler-so
appointe(l,d0 {urnis-hen suitable-ﬁeld ‘cc e:g_ereise the salrl
tifoops_ on, to be__appro_ved by_the- commanding cflicﬂi,
who shall havecrclercd the said Ihuster.
,
/ J1

‘ And be itfzzrt/zcr enacted, That all acts and partsyof
§‘<;P:l=;l-‘lse zictscephgnant ta this act, be, and the same are hereby
-reoeatec . V
..
‘

-‘In the |S'emitc Ho.-1»s~r, the ;2i11.efeenlh Day Qf Deci,-1nb,e_r, in the Yew.’ Q1‘.
0.1"‘ Lora’, .611

. t_y;/irat

izqusuhul ei_gl;§t_ h'mzdrea' and, sia-teen, arul in £IwFa1'

f’/Le hzdepeydezihe qftlze I/7l7:l6l_l‘ Slates 0fy3me._*I'ir-‘0

ea

' . nits R. 'f1:.m‘ci.c,. Preeidey! of the__Se_nd:e. ~
'1';-zo.\'~1As, BEN2{E'F1_‘, Sﬁeqker Bf »r;,- Hm;
“

_ '

_‘

lZej1)'eszrnZati1ge.'l'i‘ _

.'/1'_'IBILL' to a7t'e_:: the t_[z,ira' .iect2'a2j_,o ' tﬁeiteﬁt/2 artiivﬁ/i
>_

" the Ca1§té£zz:2_o,rz Iqft/ze.,S(at‘e__0' Sa;qt/z¢Ca1jpli1za.

'
t

E i_t§e72‘qcted_‘1'1yZ/ze honeiableztlic Senate and= flaw?
9_/‘¢R@ﬂ?‘1/’\'_>‘8IJid$l'i_JES, _n,0*w met and sitting-_ in Gene

ral Assetnélz/_, dud 111/_j/L1au_t/mrityhoftllc,-same, That
-\

the third section of the tenth article of the'c0nst'it\1ti011
- of this state,be al¢ﬁe»red
21ﬁ.'1.Bl’!(l.€:iltO read as follovmz

G

<11>
The judges shall, at such times and places as shall be
prescribed by not of the legislature of. this state, meet
and sit for the purpose of hearing and clctcrmining all
motions which may be made for new trials, and in or
rest ofjudgment, and such points of law as may be sub
mitted to tl'1cm.'
In the Senate Home, the nineteenth rlay
December, in the Year of
Mr Lord one thousand eight hundred and siwtem, and in the
Fartyﬁrst Year of the Independence 0f the United States of
_ I

./Imericd.

'

‘

_

JAMES ‘R. PRINGLE, Presidmzt of the Senate.

TIIOMAS 1§ENNET'I‘, Speaker Q/‘the House of
Ilejwesmztutives.

dn ACT ta provide a more expeditious madefar dispi2s
ing of the cases on the dackets of the Constitutional
Courts at C/zarlestan and Columbia.

E it enacted by the Senate and House qf Represen
tatives, 12010 met and sitting in Gener'z_1l'l/lssembly,
and by the mlthoritgf ofthe same, Thai at the next meet- ‘

ing of the constitutional court in Columbia, at the con
clusion of the spring circuits, the judges‘ shall, as soon
as the criminal cases shall be disposed of, adjourn and
proceed to Charleston, and there continue to sit from
day to day until the’ﬁrst day of ]uly,,unless the cases
are sooner disposed of.

-

‘

And be itfurther enacted bfthe a11tIzar1'ty aforesaid,
That at the meeting of the constitutional court at the
Conclusion of the fall circuits in November next, at C0
lumbia, the judges shall sit from day to day until all
the cases, civil and criminal, on the constitutional court
docket at Columbia, shall be disposed of ; and as soon ‘

as this shall be done, thejudges shall proceed to Char
leston, there continue to sit until the ﬁrst day of March,
unless all the cases on the constitutional court docket
. are sooner disposed of.

' ’

And be it further enacted, That should the -sittings
Of the constitutional court hereby directed, extend be
yond the periods ﬁxed by law for . the meeting, of the

court of general sessions and common pleas for Char
leston district, one of the judges shall hold said court,
and shall proceed to the trial of the cases b1'o~.xght be
fore him as far as the same can be done without inter

‘ Yuption tothe constitutional court.
And be it further enacted, That until ‘otherwise di
‘rected. bylaw, the constitutional court shall meet and
C

l...

(13)
Sit i1t\ColLunbin;' on the Tuesday next after the conclu-:
sion of the circuits In every year, and from thence shall
‘proceed to Charleston for th:; purpose of hearing all‘ ‘
motions for new trial. and in urest of judgment, and

Such ‘point-_, df lav} as may be submitted to them.
'

‘L-zthe Senate House, theaztazeteentzi Day of Decemljer, in the‘ Yearaf '

-

" our Lardtzne thdusand eight /z11n!1rezlnnrlsi.z'tee11, and in the Fn{'t_1]_

_> _ﬁr.':2_ Yea?‘ cffhe I1'l(l8[JL')ll1L‘?1(.'8 aft/'1: United |S'£2zt:5.': of J‘!-1n'erz‘ca. “
JA; Mas 1:. PRINGIJITI,-1’fesiden'ta_/it/zc Smiam
THGMAS Bl;.N:\'ET'l‘, Speaker of the House
_‘
qf Rallrcseiatatiizeé.

An ACT to 1fe!iev)e the ffzzdges fram the hecessity of
' giving separate 0]1z'ni01z.s*in aj1pe"al‘case.s',’ ‘and to wra
'widef0rthepzrbl.1'cati0-n of such opiniarzs, far the iii»
farmatéan of the people. .
'
'
E it enacted by the honarabfe 5/ze~Senatie~and Hausa
0fRepresentatives, naw met and .s-»z'ttr'n_g* in Gena-I
ral Asserrzbig, am! by the authorit_1/~qf the same,‘ That it
shullnot hereafter be necessary for Itherjudgeg ._of the

appeal COL1ftf§,__€1tl’l62‘ of law.o1-‘equity, to give [separate
bP171lO‘AS in cases decided by them, except where. they
sh. llthinlc proper so to do ; but the opinion of every
Such court shallbewritten by one ofthejudges thereof,
imd,1'ea.d at the time the_decisio1i_ shall be made, and
signed by all ‘Il'lL‘jLlClgE;:S who concur therein; and. ‘then
be deposited with the clQ'k or registcr.; together with
such areport of the case from the circuit judge who
tried
same,
as shall he
of thethe
points
dz.-cid'~é.
Iv necesszugy
’_
. ' to give
. information
'
’
,. And be if further enacted hit; the a1.(!h0rir_z/ qf0resaid,
Thxit it shall be the duty of the judges of the said 219,- 3
peal courts, to select for P‘.1l'}llC9.T.lC11,'i1ll important‘ 0171-1
titans given by said courts, and to direct the clerk 0,1‘ Y8‘
gister to trzm_smit copieai of the same, together -with the
reports of the cases, once in every year, to the 531'“;

Printer in Colutnhia, whose dutv it shall be to publish
the same with the acts of the: lc Q‘lf1l3tuTC at the close of
every sessioﬁ; and thcwsnid clerksramlregisters shall
be entitled to I_‘€C.Cl_,V@ froin the stztte, the same fees for

said service as they receive for copies ofrecords 11,iadQ'
in other cases.’ .
In our
the Lord
Senate
ane
l_.'r1u.s~<s-,
I/201!-mull
the m'ne{ee11th
e1'g‘ht h111u1'1'L'Ll
Day andDecezrtbcr,
si.1:tee1L, a'mIi11.
in the the
Year
Fﬂf‘

111;/irst Year qft/1:? /1lrl1@’be»'zzlence qf the Uzziterl States 0_f./11rwrz'£‘l-'

.m~MEs‘R. PP.I‘.\‘GLT~‘.-, P7‘e_91'.<Zg)1_t0_f£/zq Senate. J
'I‘HO1‘.I.-\S Islzxxi-WT‘, .s';-an/W of am I1m.~'
of Rejzrsserztatiwes.

‘

-1-"I-~-mu;-___
1;.-_ _

.§19'§
. ,4‘); ACT to autl_t'orz'ze t/zei_President'and Directors ofi

the Ban/V: of the State of-S'0ut/z-Carolina, to callin the
_[)G[7€T}i1€di?(?ﬁ Loan ojicc bands, aud to esfablislz a
Branch Ban/e in Geargetawn.
E it enacted by the lmrmrable t/'2e'Sen.'tte cindiliousé 4

0flRc];rese‘ntafi'ves, 720‘¢'U_77iEl’ aind sizftizig in Gene
ralﬂssemélgg,
and Directors
by the aut/zority
off/zeofsame,
;'I-“hat
ofithe Bank
the State
of
_ the ‘President and
South"-Ciaroiina, be, and they,are hereby‘ authorized and
empowered to'requ'1re the ti‘dz1sm~er of the lower divi
sion to call in and demand geyineiit of the bonds due

to the paper mediurn loan of-'ﬁce,'or such pm‘ thereof
as they the s:tid‘Presiden€and Directors shall think pro-'

pet; and the said treasurer is hereby mithorized and
directed, whenever- so required, tov_g<ive at least three
months-notice in one or more ofthe newspapéi"s of this
state, of the part or portion required to he paid ;‘ and

in case of non-compliance with the requisitions "in ‘such
notice gontained, ‘the treasurer aforesaid is hereby ’re

quired to sell, or cause to be sold, the land moitgaged
for the p :v'1T1CTlt-Of such bonds as shall not be paid ae
Cording to the provision of the act, in such case made‘
and ‘provided: Prptiided nciiert/ze_less, the said Presi

dent and Directors do not reqnifethe treasurer to call
in and demand paymem ofniore than one third minu
ally, of the amount of anyibond so due to the paper me
dium loan oﬁice.
_\
I
'

Be it ﬁn-t/z_er ‘enacted by the dzltharity ﬁrcsaid, That
the President and Directors of the Bank of the State of
South-Carolina shall, ‘whenever they may deem it ex
pedient, establish a branch of the said bHDl£__ﬂ.t George

town, with like powers and authorities, and inlike H3811
ner as the branch -now estﬁblished at Columbia.
In the Seizate House, theaeventee1ith baj/ qf DPéember,~in the Year Q/'
our Larzl one thou-mm! eight lmridred and sixteen, and in the For

t__y;ﬁr.s-t Year qfzhe Independence nfthe Uazited~Statea of./Y_1n@rz'ca_»
JAMES R. PRINGLE, I_’rexident'ofzhé Smtlllé.
BENNETT,
S;1eaker.qf ’lite House
v THOMAS
,_ ,
ofRcj11'ese11.&q,Iiw-es_

An ACT to secure t/zejulet rig‘/zts afﬂﬂc/zamcs, 11am’:
craftsmen, andfor other pzzrposes therein mentialted.

‘ B E it enacted by the Ilanarable zhe Senote and HD1186
-0_fuRep1-esezztatibes, new met and sitting in Gene
Till Assemlgly, and by -the Q11;/zarify of the same, That

imm ﬁnd aftertthe -passing ofthis aet, every master .1116" '

t 20 1

'_

chanie, handicraftsman and artiﬁcer, who shall erect,
improve or repair any building ’\\"l'lZ1tSO€VC1',, shall have
a legal lieu upon the building so erected, improved or

repaired, for the amount justly due him for the erection
of such building-, improvement or repairs: Provided,
a memorandum or agreement in writing, in nature
of a contract, he signed, in presence of one or more
witnesses, by the parties to such contract; and the pro~
prietor of the premises, or some other person lawfully
authorized in writing by them, on which such building,
improvement or repairs were erected or done, which
contract or agreement shall contain a particular account
of the work to be ‘done, the materials to be furnished,
and a general description of the said premises, and be
recorded in the ofﬁce of the register of mesne- convey

' ance for the district in which such buildings are erect
ed or the improvements or repairs may be done: Pre
' aided, That such lien shall in no case be for a greater V
sum than thejustrvalue which such building, improve;
__ment or repairs shall give to theylands upon which the

same may be erected: Amij1r'0v1'ded also, That.no such
lien shall take, eﬁ'ect or commence before the date ‘of
the recordinglof such contract or memorandum execut
ed in manner and form aforesaid, nor shall such lien in '
any case ever continue or remain of force for a longer
period than three years after the. date thereof.
And be it further enacted, That nothing herein con
tainedshall be construed to impair any prior lien on
such building so to be erected.
‘
',
. ‘ ‘
]n§the »Senate House, the-'m'ne¢i‘eenth ‘Day of December, in the Year
, , _qfour Lo1'rlo{n.e thousand eight lnmdrerl and sirrteen, and in the
Forty;/in-t fear of rhelmle/Je1zdence of the United Statesqf
./Imerica.

.fAMEs.R. Prtmjots, 1,=....-,1;,... of the -S'ena!v.°
THQMAS BENNETT, Speaker oft/M3 Hausa qf

~

' Rejzreseritutives.

An ACT
'
I in enable‘!/me ass'i_g'nees, 0f_‘711dgm€nts and De»

crees to l1r'in_g" suit‘ in their own names.
‘WHEREAS it is‘ expedient and just that the as
‘
signees of judgments and-decrees, Whether at

law or in equity, should be enabled to sue in their own
names:
' '
~
'
_
Be it therefore enizctedby the Imna'r'a‘b'le the Sénateilﬂd

HOW’ qf1?@i>re§‘@>itativec, 'nb'w me: andsittingjn gem’
ralas.':em/¢1'§,/» and by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passingvof 'this act, all‘ assignees of
/

1

I

\

'

'

< 21 1
§udgnnents'

decrees oflany court of law or equity,

Shall be, and they are hereby authorized to bring sui-ts
thereupon in their own names, styling themselves as‘
Signees in the same manner, and subject to the same

, equities as the assignees of bonds, bills and notes not
negotiable.

'

- --

'~

-,1}; the S‘ennPé Home, the ninetermtk Day of Decevvilw‘, in the Year qf
.au1iLo1>d, one thoiw-and eight himdred and sixteen, and in the For

tyﬁrsl Year Q/'the,I1u,le[:Qndem-e oftheiﬂmked States of./imerica. ,
_,
\
JAMES R. PBINGLE, P7l28id§1Ll 0f the Sermte.
THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker of the Home I

-==m____.;.of Representatives.‘

An‘ ACT to alter the ti1h'es'appointed_f0r lzolding the ‘
Courts 0fCommo~n Pleas and -Genriral Sessions in the
~S0ut/tern and Sout/z Eastern Ciralzits of this state.
‘.
HEREAS the times, now ﬁxed by,1aw for the
session of the several courts in the aforesaid ci\r- ,
¢-nits, have been found inconvenient: For remedy
Be it enactedtby the" honarabilegiithe
Senate and
‘whereof,-'
‘
‘Hans; af Represen'tatwes,= nww met‘ and sitting ‘in
general assernbly, and by‘ the “authority of‘ the same,
That from and after the passing of this act, the courts

of common pleas and ‘general sessions in theaforesaid
circuits, shnllsit and be holden at the times following,

and no other, to wit: At Edgeﬁeld court-house on the
ﬁrst Monday‘ in March and October,‘ and sit twowceks
‘ asheretofore; at Newberrv court-‘house, on the third
Monday in March arid Cctobe1' ;‘ at Columbia, for

_Richl:incl district, on the fourth Monday in March and
Qctober, and sit eight days; at G>ra'nby,‘ for Lexington
district, on the Wednesday next"after"'the‘ ﬁrst Monday
after the fourth Monday in March and October, and
sit four days ; and at Orangeburgh on the second l\'lon

flay
after the fourth‘Monday in March’ and October
in each and every year, and sit six days. ‘ "
I
And be it further‘ enactedbg/‘the a11th'arity qf01-esaid,
That from and after thevpassing of this art., the district
Of Barnwellshhll be attached to, and"for-m a part of the
South Eastern Circuit; the‘ courts of common pleas

and general sessions of which said circuit shall sif at
31': tirnesand places following, to wit: At Tiarnvsell
ﬂluftehoiise, for Barnlwell-district, on the ﬁrst Monday
after the fou11h_Mon'dayin March‘ and October; ‘at
Qnbséwhatchie, for Beaufort‘ ilisti‘-i'c.'t»,‘ on the second
I

an i

.

( 22 '. )

Ivlonday after the fourth Monday in March and Qntog
her; and at Jacksonborough, for Collet0n_ district, mi‘
the third Monday after the fourth ‘Monday in March

\

and October in every year; each of which said courts
shall sit anclbe holden six days, and no longer. ‘ And
all writs and other process of law, which‘ shall have
- been made returnable in the said courts, according ‘to

the laws heretofore in force, shall be legal and valid, to‘
all intents and purposes ; and the persons bound there
by shall attendson the days prescribed by‘ this act for
the sitting of the said courts respectively. '
‘

\

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day a_fIJecr~mber, in the Year qf
\

01)?‘ Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sirteeﬁ, and in the Far

ltur/;ﬁrst Yam‘ qf the lncIej1en.1Ience‘a_[lIze United Slates of./Imerica.
JA
MES R. BENNETT,
PRINGLE, President
oftheSe1zate.
V
THOMAS
:S;‘:euk‘e1' 13/
the Ilaust

\‘

of .Ref11'cse11grzI1'ves.

.2112 ACT to pro/zibit the im.,o0rl'u/[fan cfSlaves inta t/Lie

State from any ofthe Un_iz§ea' States, and for other
- purposes tIze1'ez'n21;enti0nca_'. __ -_ _

_.

V

_ _,

B E ‘it-enacted/by the lw.n0‘\rr1,ble;t/zc S€ﬂ.(Zl‘_€ and House

‘U’Represgntativesmaw met and sitting-‘in General \
'1/_{s_scm_bly, andbgj the au,thori_ty:0f the same,\That from

-

No slaves and after the passing of this act,~no\slave,.,nor any negro;
tube b;o’t Indian, Mgorhmulatto on mustizo, bound to serve for

gxem“ life or a terrnof year_s,.sha_ll be‘ brought into this state
'

from any of the United States, or any of the territories

or countries bordering thereon _: and if any slave, or
~~

any negro, Indian, lYLoor,\,:mu1latfco or mustizo, hound
to service for a term of_~_vears, shall be imported 01'
brought into this state_contrar_v to the true intent and
meaning of this act, such ,slay.§, or slaves, negro, Indi

_
-

'

' ,

-

_‘-?-I1, Moor, mulatto or inustizo, shall be deemed and ta

}

' 0 . _ ken 85 =1 'fQrfe»it_ure to .the state, and one half of wlwse

'

.Q‘°'_,-iv} value shall-ibe paid to the person, or persons informing

-~

such importation or =bringing in ; and the person or
. “"~»f1 ii“ Pf?“-0115 -importing or bringing in suclpslave, negro, 111
-; R
1% Milan, Moor, mulattojon mustizo, so as aforesaid, shall.
'\

-<

be liable to be indicted therefor, and upon conviC1i0.H

thereof, shall,be ﬁned, ﬁfty dollars, for every slave, I16-.
,, ‘gm, Indim, Moor, mulatto or mnstizo, so asaforesaid
=, by him or them imported or brought into .this state?
vs 2 J

-P1'0Y"'d.@0' that if any person shall be travelling. into‘ 0!;
-.'r- through this state without anvintention tqreside ‘Per’
m3W<?!!!l§' therein,;.with not niore -than two slaves-, M:

'\,_.,-t-'

@21311

,

7g1'oes,lndians, Moors, mulattoes, or imnstizoes in his
possession, and shall, within two days after entering
the state, go before somejustice of the) peace or quo
rum, and render before him in writing, the names and
description of such two slaves, negroes, Indians, Moors,

mulattoes or mustizoes, and make oath that he, she or
they will not sell or attempt to sell‘ the same, or any
one ofthem, within this state, and that‘ he, she or they
will» not keep the same within the state longer than
twelve months from the time of his having introduced
- them into the state; then‘ and in that case the person "or
persons so acting, shall not, for bringing ‘such two
slaves, negroes, Indians, Moors, mulattoes or musti

ioes within this state, be subject to the penalties of
‘this act, unless he, she or they shall keep the said two
slaves, negroes,_Indians, llloors, mulattoes on musti
zoes, or one of them, within this state for a longer term
than one year, or unless he, she or they shall ‘sell or
otherwise dispose of the same, or one oftliem, in this
state, in which case all the penalties in this act shall at
tach as if the said slave or slaves, negro or negroes, In_
dians, Moors, mulattoes or n-mstizoes,'hacl been ori

ginally introduced into this state for the purpose of sale.

_Pr0*vz'ded also nevertheless, That this a‘ct",s'ha'll‘ not be
construed to prevent any? person or persons from
passing through this state tojany of the sister states or
territories‘, with his, her or thei_r‘negroés,‘slave'or slaves,
Indian, Moor, nmlmto or must-iz0,~ w he shall have "in
his, her or their possession, a certiﬁcate under the hand’

and seal of the clerk of the court of the county from
which he, she or the}/'sliall~'have ‘removed, which‘ certi
ﬁcate shall contain, as well the number, names and de

§¢YlP'¢i0n.of the negroes, ‘slave or slaves, Indian, Moor,
mulatto or mestizo intended by him, her ‘or them to be
iarried throu h this state, as the place to‘ which he, she
Or they inten \ removing and settling‘: and also, that he,
She or they shall, before entering; this. state. with such’ ~
negro, slave or slaves, Indian, Moor, mulatto'01'niusti

Z0, produce to some acting magistrate of this state, and
(me of the clerks of the courts of common pleas and ses
' sions, the aforesaid certiﬁcate, and shall-'declare,‘\on
‘0ath,before the said magistrate and clerk aforesaid,

that it isinot his, her’ or their intention to Settle within "
the limits of this state, and that he, she or they will not
sell» barter, ,exchange, hire, or otherwise permit the

531,4‘-HBgr0,sla\'e or slaves, Indian, Moor, mulatto or
\

( 24 .3
Q'

i_

mustizo, to remain within _the limits of this state for 3 \
longer
of timeenacted!)-"J
than thirty
days.
_ ' ‘ aforesaial,
And space
be zitfurt/zer
' the
ant/zmfity

Second of- That any person or persons 0 ending against this act,
f'="<=@!° be upon being convicted of a second offence, shall be judiq

f\°1°"y'

cially declared guilty of felony, without the beneﬁt of
clergy° and punished as such.

Penalty

_

'

_ And be itfurt‘/zer cnqzcled by the auf/z02'ity qforesaid,
That any person or persons -who shall purchase any such

1'°§‘P"1'°h- slave or slaves, negro, Indian, Moor, mulatto .01", mus;

::'e"sgb',‘_:ﬁ' tizo, so as aforesai imported or brought into this state,
~ in¢o,m.,,_ contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act,

x-yfto this knowing that such slave or slaves, negro, ndian Moore,
“°t-

‘

mulatto or inustizo, was imported or brought into this
state so as aforesaid, shall be liable to be indicted there{

for, and upon conviction thereof, shall be ﬁned the sun;
of four hundred dollars for every such slave, negro,
Indian,
Moor, mulatto or mustizo, purchased
by' I hind
as
aforesaid.
,

_ And be it fur-ther ezzacted by the azltizarity, af0resaikL
Negroes That it shall and may be lawful for any, person‘ or per-,
gggcge

'

sons, either with or witl1o.ut wa_rrant, to seize and take -

into his, her or their possession, any slave, or. slaves,
negro,
Indian, M001",
or mustizo,
whichtoshall
be importedior
broughtmulatto
into this
state contrary
the
true intent and, meaning of this act, and to lodge such
slave or slaves, negro, Indian, Moor, mulatto or {H1151
112.0, in any gapl of this state ; andfor such purpose,
any justice of the peace is hereby authorized, if re

quired, to issue his warrant: and upon application to
any
in term
one time,,in
of the judges
open court,
of this
forian
stateorder
at Chambers,
of sale, ofor
any

suc'r1, slave, negro, II1(1l2_l.I1, Moor, mulauq or mustizo,
so seized as aforesaid, by the party claiming such slave

or slaves, or other person or persons so seized as afore
said, fior leave to give security for the safe delixterylﬁf
such slave or slaves, orother, person or persons so seized
' as aforesaid, to abide the final determination ofthe coufl,

it_sha_ll beat the discretion of,th..- said judge, upon propﬁf
affidavit, either to grant such order or to deliver 1:116
said slave or slaves, or other person or persons so seiz
ed as aforesaid, to the person or, persons charged with
bringing into this state the said slave or other person 01’

persons so seized as aforesaid, or to any other p¢1'$°n
claiming property in the ‘said slave,_ or other perﬁﬁll 5:9
seized as aforesaid, upon good and proper? scCUYi¢Y> *9
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. r,<,.vis°~m in mer;£ien¢d,”i-pa‘ssed ix} ‘December, eighteen hundred
favor of

and sixteen, Provided new ertheless, that

contaim

P‘"‘°hﬂS°§ ed in this act shall extend to anycitizen or citizens oﬁthis
"l;2:}:’e°' state, who may h'<1\_re purchasecl any slaveior slaves withassing Qf out the limits of §l'L"1»S state, previous to the passing of phi;

Elie act

act, and shall bhing inte the said state such slave orslaves
so purc_hased_previous to the passing of this act, and.
previou§ for flielifth day of January -next.
'»»-\F.= 1%-;
Iknhe Se?u1,2e"'H_a1’»ee,‘ the 1'zi1ien-enzh my of Deceﬁtber, in the Year
of our Lord one tlioilaiznd eight hundred andim.-mu, and in the

F\ar§y;ﬁi"st Year
W ) .8-me-rica.

"the .I1|;lcpendence of the United State: of
,'

"~'

,

‘

_ ,,_

" THOMAS iasnmzrr, Speaker of 2he'Ha11:
\

of Repreln-1z‘tativet:

.' ﬁr.‘ .‘ ._ "-

' .,

'

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President afthe safari‘ "
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<

~
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An ACT to 1_'[11._carj20rqte\th,e Winya-w ant? Wa'nd0,Cai1,_al
Campaﬁy, zindfqr other pufposes therein 1i_z_2_1‘1t‘i0_"rz‘¢’<£'~'-if
‘~ HERE;AS‘Daivid R." Williacnawzmdi Cm-1.‘]@hn
-.
- -Hume, ,1. R. P-oinsetxg Wae¥e‘ Hamptonﬂiu-gk
\
Roéeg-Erax&k '-Weslon, John’ Géréopgi Thkama,-s Pluck

ney, jun. and Gharlea Fitzsi::xb‘ns',',h-ave, by their pefv
_ tion to 'the%' general’ assemb1»'y,».1=‘epreSent’$d the great ut~i:~
lity-/of igniting the‘ navigation 0? therivexYs.I?‘edee',% Sam-'
pit, Saxitee, Owenclaw ma Wanilo, and by means co£ ca‘

nals and loefks, cdniae'etlng,,.at*~'pr0per' points-, the waters
of'Wa11do wivh the Saiitee, andlthose-0fth1=. Santeewitli
‘Winya\1V»bay;-as they shallllexieaiter deterxnitre ‘on, and
prayed ‘to be 'iric@rpd¥a~ted ‘bylaw; under the name and
'ti@tl‘e7of the Wi¢@yaw;~~a'ad.- Wamcln Canal Company; and
that 1‘:he‘y‘>b'eFvested--zwith suchlppwavs, privileges and i

iinmunities i as »-are;-gra'ntéd~ to the incorporated company
for the 'm1and"naviga‘xion ,be:!wieen~‘Sam1:ee mcl Cooper
YiV61‘S§ 1 i - ‘

" ‘ _

.

_

'g:~~$;'"§;§i:‘».f‘i¥'§

Be it 'therqfom.> enacted, That the saixlpecitidnelﬁ; 5114
Eompany such 0thei*s,nota,'exc~eeding» .aitoge.th€v "ewenty»'pe1-sons,
3f\°°'1‘P°.- K8-Bhﬂ1lbB‘ar1ini"cte;d\into 1:he>~sa'xd»i<'company,~ ‘shall=3'b¢»
f5‘“°d'=
~

and they and -,tl'1'ein{su60eSSOrs are hereby'~incorp0rﬂi¢d
by themanner and s ' 1e of the ‘Winyaw and Wamlﬁ

" "
_ Canal Company.
' ~ »
' ?411-'=
May 5115
» And be itfurther enacted; That thesaid company, bY
andbe su- the name and style aforesaid, shall and may sue and be

“12 “P'

sued, impleadaiid be imftleaded ‘ in any - court Wiﬁhin
andl thatW they
may; electand
appomt
all nwig
I
1
, _
__ _
ipake by- _sary oﬂicers,»~‘and~from time-co time, make such rules;

hers, and th.15 state,
pomtoﬁ
I

“‘“‘~

Wsularions and bylaw as they -shall think, propﬁr for

< 2'1 .>~

/ . '
\

their own government: Provided the same shall ndt
be repugnant to,’ or inconsistent with any law of the

state.

-

.

,. And be iifurther enacted, That. the said company Inland may

shall and maytcause a communication, or inland na,viga- vigﬂiivn 1<>_
tion, by means of canals and locks, and navigable wa- ];:d°£:“:d‘
ters, to be made, and kept up through such places as to,uP_ P
them shall seem¢most ﬁt__and -convenient, from‘ W-andyo.
to Santee river, and from Santee to Winyaw bay 5 and

they and their successors shall-».an,d may ﬁx and estab-'
lish, and be entitled to take‘ and receive, by way oftoll,
for all goodsancl merchandize carried on or -/through
' the said canals,,and boats, vessels and ‘rafts passing on
through the. said canals, such sums or rates as the
said company shallthink proper toi ose, not exceed~
ing twenty-ﬁve percent. per annum 0' the money which
they shall have expended inppening an'd_kcepingi*n,,1*e§-e
pair the said canals, locks and navigable waters, to as
certain which, the books of;the§'aid, company shall" _ a_l=~_
ways be liable to the'inspection of the ,legislature ; Lthftt,
such tollshall be paid -in the legal current money of, the;
state of South-Carolina, and that the said _company, or

their. agents, may-stop any goods, vessels,>boats,or rafts,
from passing on; the
said canalI ,0!‘
‘eanals, until ‘ payment,
,1,
‘v; ,.~' .,1 ~v;~__;
,~.
,; \
Qftl'16S8-id tOll.

~- And be itfurther ‘enacted

the a1_4t/zorityi aforesaid,

That the said company shall have‘; power »to_purchaseC0mpany
for themselves and their successorsf for ever, such land _°mP°Yt’-F"
V as maybe necessary for the_pur ose aforesaid, and.for,1:-g::e7“r'

making and ~keeplng.a"es_e;;yo1rs onthe‘ nse‘-of the Said lands.
{ﬁnals and locks, and for the establishment Ofall req1.1.i1~,$136 buildings ;,and where they and the owners » of the

'

said lands cannot agreefor the same, to take, the said
on a valuation to be made by two personsdo be ap-_
pointed by said corporation,, and two persons by the
holders of the said lands; and if the pevsons so appointed Shin-‘~!1<1.¢ agree, then,anel.in that case, three persons
911911 be appointed by the court of equity or common

I
.
, .
- . -1
- '

P16-118, to vaﬂiueithe same: Provided, thatno person shall

‘

bf! appointed to value saidlands, through whose land any
P?~Yt0f said canalwill pass: Prmvided also, that should
either of the parties refuse or neglect to appoint ;:0mm1$—4
sioners, or should the commissioners appointed rcfuseto

'

=.

a°t»¢h'e court of equityorcommon pleas shall *\PP°mt
three persons to value the-land, the valuation of a ma:

jomy of whomnshall be ﬁnal; véhichland shall, on pay--.

L

|___a...bn__ ._a...__..‘_, M

1

C 23 l

y

.

mentofthe sum at which it shall be so valued, be vested
in the said company for-ever.‘
.
Q
And be it ﬁt?!/LET enacted by the authority .aforesaid,
1-andsnot That all lands through which the saidcanals may pass,

which-have not-been: heretofore granted to any, person;
shall be vested in the -said company and their succes
sors for ever; and that the saidcompany shall and may
collect and reserve water for the use of the said canals
and locks, making satisfaction for the damages done
thereby; the said damages-to be ascertained in the man.
_ ner -above described with respect to the value of land,

mated,"

to be vest

ed in the \
mmpany.’

and- that the said company shall and may establiishtsuch
ferries upon the rivers aforesaid :» Provided the establish
ment of the same be not contrary to any law of the state.
And be itfurth’e§.enacted by‘ the authority aforesaid,
That the said company‘ shall be obliged to-keep thesaid »
canals -and locks at all times in good and" suﬁicient or
der, condition and repair, on pain of being answerable

for any damages oocasicgied by ‘their wilful default and
neglect.
. -4- enacted
. s 'authority
-3;. is
~
‘
.-I ‘Iv’
3- And be. ibﬁtrtber
by the
ajbwesbild,
C_anals to That the said cbmpany shall have power and authority
be kept in to use any materials in the vicinity of the said canals, for
repair.

making the same, or ‘tile said locks, and keeping the

same in repair, payinga reasonable price for the same;

which price shall be asccrtainedin {like manne-r,as‘the
value of land which ﬁle company may take as aforesaid,
in case-they and the owners cannot agree‘ ‘about the

I

\
.,-_,, .__ , __J _. .
price of thesaid land. 1\ And be itfurther ‘enacted by the authority ‘aforesaid,
hat the said company, and their successors for ever,
shall be capable of purchasing or acquiring, holding and

A -7.

Company
may pur
chase and

possessing, and of selling and disposing of any'negroes'

sell P.6

grocs, &tc.

or other goods
-real estates.

chattels, as well» as of any lands or
~

I

l

,.

‘

~-

3!. '

~' -"

And be itfm.-ther enactellby the authority aforesaid,
Canal not That if any person-shall wilfully and maliciously-¢\1B
.to be cut

or dama
-ged.

break d0,W!.1,'damage or destroy any bank or other W01”‘k
tobe executed or made for the purpose -‘of-the said na
vigation, such person shall, on conviction, fonfelt asllm
, notexceeding ﬁve hundred dollars, and be imprisoned

fol’ ‘*1 period not exceeding twelve months. And -if any
person shall {throw dirt, trees,»logs or other rubbish in
to the said canal, so as to prejudice the same, such per’
son shall be-answerable to the said company for the dar
-magés occasioned thereby. "

J

~

\

( 29
A
1: And be -it fu-rt/zer enacted by the aut»‘z0*rit_1f' qfarescﬁd,
\
That the said company -shall have the exclusive right P;-_;\-1155
and privilege of navigating boats propelled by steam es gY=m¢¢_<1

on or through the said canal or canals,'~f0r the term"of_ “:£‘ea:““d
ten years after -the completion of‘ the -ﬁrst canal or C P y"
_

.~

_

I)’

_

.

» 1; ~.

‘-1

=' And be it _/urt/zer 'cm'vcfcd, T"ln‘at\'-the overseers, toll 'Tollkee
receivers, lock kcepers,land»‘white labourers emplo edi P5" “if

or to be imployed by the saidcompany, beexempt rofn :n“§-::ia1°‘n
doing
militia duty
at any
tim_8s'ofa1arm.
~
"'1 ‘ time-' hereafter,
'
‘texcept
’ ‘ ‘

duty,i

- V»./lnd‘be—itfi11'tlm' enaetedby'f71e‘auth‘0rity af0re.9az'a',
,
That ‘the-shares in the said -Company"-'sha‘l-l‘l5e exempted Shares ex

tmtil the -said company shall have been i"‘e§_Inbursed~ the ‘*i1"l>t fP°"‘
capital by them expentledg and §h"all~l\‘ave ‘gaimd four-' tax‘ .
teen per cent. per annum onsaid ‘c'api'ts:l, ﬁ“om‘tlie'tim~e '
of the expenditure of every part ¥Zllé1*€Of, from any rate,
tax, duty,‘ 2.SS€5SI\'\e!."lt‘0I‘ imposition Whzltsoﬁer. And
the said shares may be ‘sold, transferred, assigned or
bequeathed by the proprietors respectively, and in case

of dyingintestate, shall go ‘as personal estategaecording
t0law.¢_l

~

- "

»"'\

‘

'

And be ilfurtfzer enacted by’ the dﬂihariiy a_fc"re§az'd, Persons "

That if any person shall be‘ ‘sued for any"“1'=natter or thing’9‘;:gd‘ﬂ°w
done in pursuance of this act, ‘he méiyplead the general general

iiasue, and give this-act 9Zt1d;th¢-special matter in'evi-‘issue:
- '
ence.
'
'
-~
\
And be irffurtlzer ‘enacted by thefau-fh~'o'ri'ty 'afare.s'~aii!,
That this act shallbe deemed and1tak'en"ars a‘p'uBlic set, This_acta.

iurlieiouslytakennotice of as suéhlwithout special plead- P‘1bl*° “°"
mg, and liberally constiméd for ~e1'&n~ying-"the‘purposes
aforesaidinto effect.

'

' ~ ‘-

' "

* 1

‘ ‘ 1'

‘Andlu’ it further ‘enacted by thewzzitthbrity ufhrésaii,
.
-That all rights and privileges hereby granted ‘to said Canais,

company, together with the charter of incorporation L'l1°"'*°b§
hereby granted, shall‘ cease -and determine, unless the 83'“ an
. complev ‘

persons associating as members of ‘said corporation, ,',,1_
sliall,'within two ‘years, C()lH\D1€Y1C6* and prosecute the

projected canals, and shall complete the same within
seven years after the‘-same shall be commenced.
Q In the Senate House, l,167l1'7lElE67l-HZ day qf Ilecember, in "W 7$111‘ °f
‘

WP Llzrrl one-thzmkzmd eight h1nulrc'll' and sixteen, and 111 MB

' - 'Fort_y{irat
.-frnerica ' Yyqr iqf the -In(1ependcMe.qf_ UK’ United States of
.
,

JAMES Ii. i11u'i~n;t.i':, Pmslz.->;l: qf the Senate. -

‘.

THOMAS BlT.X2\'F.TT, spwl,-e1- ef ﬂw KW-=.¢ 0.1;,
-

__,.‘_. -..

}?eprest1l!ﬂ2‘i‘(/'68»

___|_>.s.__ _..-'j.__..

J. -_.|' J.

--

=

~>~

‘,
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An ACT ta increase ‘the -Pensipgzs of certain persomr
within this State. ,

;

»

‘

I-IEREAS the pensioners of the revolutionary,
-war, new-Living, who, from-their advanced age,
have become unable .to work, and have no means where

by to maintain thernselves, shall be entitled to the fol
loyving increase of annuity, upon the condition‘ herein
set forth :

. ,

, »

' iv»

kw

.

.

Be it enacted by the ho-narlable the Senate and House
qfRej>res'ent¢;_1;i1>es», 12.-ow 1n_et-and sitting general (18:

i-sembly, and by ‘the authority ofthe same, That from and
after the passing-of this act, each ‘pensioner of the re¢

volutionary war, who shall produce from under the
hands and is is ofthree justicesrof. the quorum’ .0K<0§‘
the peace; an one member of the legislature of the dis
trict wherein such pensioner may reside, -thats_aid* pen-;
a1o‘ne1'- 1s of- good character, and in »therr opimon en_t1-"
tled to an increase of annuity, shall be entitled to -reg;
ceive annually the sum of sixty dollars, any law, usage.
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding‘. ~
' ‘
I

In the Smai§Ho12se, the seventeenth Day qfliecmnﬁer, ht-flit‘ Tani 0f
_ ‘par Lord nne‘th0'ua‘and eight hundred and sixteen, and in the F01‘-_
__-,, _‘t_1/-ﬁrst Year ofthe {ndependeizce of the United Stqteg qf;/i1rw1‘g'6ﬂ~

~
‘H

JAMES R. PRINQLE, President Wile Sgna,te;‘,,i_
THOMAS BENfi\‘ETT,_ Speaker pf.
+.
V ‘
W,

‘_ .of}?ej)I'e.\re1>2tcz‘iii-vet:7 _A

,

, -

_.1

I ﬁn ACT ta esitabilishva ﬂaurtpfEqQ§ty.}‘arv,$'1imterDis‘-i
,v "‘trict,,§'z,z1a"._fzrr other purposes, t/Leafein mqntzoned.
is B E ‘itwmacted by the -lzpnorable the Senate and Home
of Representatives, new metand sitting in general
a.s-semibly, and by the authority ofthe same, That the dis

tricts of Chesterfield, Marlborough and Darlingtun,
united, shall form one equitv district,>t0 be called‘ Ch6=
raw district; that the districts “of Lancaster and KH
Shaw shall‘ formvone equitv district, to be».-called; Cam~‘
_ den district; -and that theidlstrict of.Sumter shallforth
one equity district, to he called ‘>Sumter district: that
hereafter one of the judgesﬂf the court of equity Shall

and holda court of equity; in each of the said‘: districts, at the times hereinafter mentioned. '
“"1

Andize
it further
enacted
azztlzar-ity
afaresailis
That
the court
of‘-equity
forby
thethe
district
of Cheraw
shall i
be holden at Cheraw ‘old ‘court-house,.on the sewn
Monday in February and Iune in each vear; that ill?»

°°‘11'¥ of equity for‘ Sumter district shall be holden at

__..r_;'_,1_A" .

4. - __

,

-<

C 31 §
. . bruaiy
"ow.-, on/¢’d-1e
andéffane
ﬁzfst Friday
in- eachyear
:if;¢‘r*ﬁwe'+
gé ;th_a_t';h,
~

fur=-‘Camden d'is,tr§'¢t=
_
-h0'use‘.; an 1*hé*ﬁrstl‘-3/Yeti-Iresday afte_§a_ é
in'FebnzQry'Fimd-’]u'né id -each"yem‘/J’ Q
._;i!:i?dF$e-z't=_)§.zrt/rer "ena'éwd;' Thax~the;papera'apperta1in
gaiwgaurzrkiadng t0'.'€a7us¢S1~h®W4d€*}>6ndihg-in the waft of
." _' +»iw.hi'ch hive heifetofore ariseﬂ in SUlTlt6‘l"d"l$U"i0t‘,
, ' ‘ dm!a_ms'fert'ed"to nlwesiﬁspe oﬁthe-‘commiésicmeiriu
,

* ' - ~

'
‘

mlmyequiuy Fd§atr3xc¢== of S,umwrr-; and xhapa
I -@ 1in~equity‘;f<ar S-umt_er-dis€i;ibt5'-shai1j3c'Ta.p§
thesame'maI1nerascomm1_issi_oners
'
' -

.

L

¢\lW'app6i1rte§|L--~'-‘-q_'£‘ "‘?\*'£§@l_*‘!.i‘,~ ‘~ ‘I? ;*' l."--35;;
' U1? ~

1¢.§é;’i~lleiLin6!§§ﬂﬂi

~ ;

"

'

_'-I’
»

_

‘

_

i

_. r, in the 1"§0‘Fo_?','an.din zhei-‘arty-

Z
'

1

'

ages qf ./Qzzzerica.

i_AMﬁ§ R.,1>,R_n~;¢L a
,3"
BEN1\E_1j1'

-~ .- e.
1

7,

__

_

, ;».2*'"

{kg relig’ o_,fthe‘late

._ - wkezzsvil/e.

_

EAS it hath'1be'en repfesented toﬂae legis»

~ re,‘ that a-'n1'm1bert1f_ perwi-15' hgve l_ately sus
- ‘ » ~’ éénsiderable l0‘ss'éf_s‘b'y‘ﬁ'ré: a"&**Pitke'nsvi1le, and
‘-'
thg ~establis'h_I1_n'ent
-oUf~a: lqttery for the benc
,u
.¢\
'E<hB_$9.1d_ s.uﬁ'eajers_:
,
Y‘;-"M _ 11,?
J/it71“ejf'@rZ.,i*‘1'i¢':_ict"éc2”by the lz0n0"izble'» the Senate
and
@%%ti?é‘r1j"Re,f¢1r‘zsé'zétati§>es,-‘now met a7lef,8ittin_g' in _g'e7z;:~
1’!l5_'ﬂ-9’86'1z1b' ‘,~ani bytﬁze authority of ‘t>lze\-_s,mne, Th 1

'

wry ~‘@a§15“-be'eSt-abli-shed and .@1rawn~,@anz1

1

,

, §1'6ed;a_nii' aom-plétedvthe -¢pr'oﬁts_ when-Roi s‘ha*114.
'
ll-iiémlihéusand dollarS,’a;£t'er deductingthe. necesf-» V,
" “ “attendingthe
the ybeysqns
same, and
.sl_ia1_l'be=
It-v!$'?T|lf¢giW’_6én__'iln‘%%.}@among/"
*Who_
have »d'r-vided
actu'¢1‘;Il’_§', mirbss -by~tha=laté»ﬁre at'P'1c‘k'e1u.svilIe, in vpm“-'
}3?\_‘:i.bﬁ~fo the'ir’re_s'pedtive ._10sse$,'sho1ﬂd* the __10ssi?-angi
which they have _actually "sus‘f";i_ix1'-éd pxiiqunk to so
.’3{"dii01l-i‘W1§vich'~loss and-.i'x'aju1=y1 each person én'_xi:_1'ed"tq,
~ '
' I-M; thbirﬂief,-:in§'end£d bythis act, shall prové
l_‘1“\10', the 5§ti§f§.¢U§&1ﬂ /of 'th<>_,; coxrlxlmissionepé ~
‘
,
iizimed-<1o‘c<:_mduct and manage;
, “t'e,S_‘?»mB-'
"‘-‘M _ _'_ﬁ11’t/IE7‘ enactedby the izu.tﬁ’a_rity ¢1J"a~resaid,
]%6h1'f¢I‘. Lewis, Iqséph Emsham James C. Grif
ﬁ4n§‘R I!?!'A'nd_erson arjd~Wa1tér'_S._' Adair, E'sqi1iré~s,
ﬂ“1H5¢~i5'%'1!1d they a‘!‘e;here'by
cpthmissioncm

-

\

_ ‘
‘
‘

~

5% ‘5

to conduct and manage the sjaidilqttéry-;'ths£they;:1;§
any three of them,, shall adopt -suclpscheme or schemes
for the purposes ‘aforesaid, asithey may ju<l;ge~mos.tpro.¢

per, and shall appoint such time -and, place for drawing
the same as they may deem most advise-able ;/ and that
the commissioners shall pay untgmeach ot7 the said ner
sons, one half of the amount of,the--loss which heshall
have proven to them to have susta=ined,1as soon‘/a's they

l

shall have received a sum sutﬁcient ;1;<,)» enabler theme to

pay the same with, proprie-ty‘; Jami. the 1'€!n21'l'l'id€I"»Wl16n
the said lottery shall be di‘aWn.a11cl completely eon

l:,lucle<11._
_ 1%.;-Q1»-.
‘
' - _ .~ ~* - ~., _1a;\n_
That
Andbeany
itﬁzrtker
balanceenacted
shall remzii-n
by 1_1the.aw§h:1;:ity-,
in,th'e; fhand-s
afbzesaili;
0-ftthé

,

eominissioners after‘ deductingéthe-. -neeessaryiexpenses
attending the establishing and conducting the, lottery
aforesaid, and the, payments hereby authorized ,t'0'be
made, they shall apply the_same'-to‘ the beneﬁt ofsome

1

charitable or public-institutiokn 'm;tbe ,saic1_.dist»r'u':t, and
that they shall report to the legislature ¢_r'rhas state-tlie
manner in which they have actually applied the , money

to be raised in pursuance of ‘this-act’.
In the Senate House, tits nitteteefiﬂn Day of Demhbkr, in thelléhi
of our Lord rmev thousand 'ei;('kt_Inmd4-c;§I~and‘si1-teen, zrnllifwpilp-4
ioréygﬂrst Ye.'zr- of the .InrZ:;)§.'1zlenpgf‘ 1»! the Urgited &t1.{€$llf
- 1fle7‘$C(l..

'
s-,3.

..~—l

K

-w“

‘

t i

,

-u

fr_Ho_M'As
_1sm~zm:rr, .s;hur¢¢1y qfﬁe mus; ur
“I " i 7 ' 'RepZ'esPntotiivee. N‘ ~
.4 -‘
~-.~

'

' ‘
‘id i>e§‘l;c‘értdiit
1\/I'.ar.'__v,A1;i-:3

_

I

JAMES n._PRr.~'eeLe, Pres-irlént aftfie Senate.
‘1

ifabiéezil
masks i;a§;"by.¢h¢:.-Pee

tion to the legislature 1,qf this state,,'s€t.fo1:€;l,

that
_<;1a{1-<1
saminjaqs,‘
11:;
of cqiimgbiii,
his
lleiiised
last
will
to her,‘
and the
i_:estamen‘t,.i_ex§¢,_wted
saici
_l‘+linjy-Ami,
in
}_I'o‘qker_1,tl;§;11,Mi\a=
(lye form of411%
ry Ann 'ChﬂpI)i1aIi§ a,c'_er’tai,n l1o11se,a1_1_<-1 lot: _in,tlic_:t,<>1<\';_i
of Beaufort,‘ in the state =i1.Esi~<='.=,1=i"i,t_1",-o anti ;v_he__;.=eas_
said‘ Mary_Ann,Hooke1;,‘ 3.fté!‘_\f{§lI'(>l,§,lI,1‘_t81f_I‘I18.!-'l‘.'l-(3CI_-‘ Willi!
John Hooker, late of _Colunibiz_1, ;leeea_sed,>.yrith‘ Wllﬂqg
by dﬁﬁree of the court of,eq,u_ity, at Columbiahthﬁ 3%,
Ann exchanged the saiil house and-._l1_® in
town pf’Beaufort for a certain otherlliousel Ia-nil lo; §1_1.t,11$‘1

lg

WW" 6f C0l\.11pbi§2§ On Assembly street a'x1d|Pl_aiK1 5??!’/¢§1_
which last rn'entionecl_ house “and lol;_ the »said

Hooker now holds an estgtfig

interest,_€0:.,&h¥

1

1

/\

\

('1’4"»"‘i

léiiiie‘ extent, and in the same manner as the said hoilse
and lot in the town of Beaufort was vested in her by the‘
said last will and testament , of the said Claud‘ Sim
mons,tar_1'd that she is advised, that in case'of‘her dea‘th'
without -issue ‘of her body, the said house and lot in the
town of " Columbia, which she accepted in exchangef
therefor, will escheat to the state: for remedy whereof,‘
. Be it enacted by the ‘honorable the Senate and
House of Represelztatives, ‘ now met and _sitting 'z'h
_§~enerol- assembly,‘ and by the 'authe'7r‘z'ty- of t/1e'same',
That all right, title, interestandestate, which tl'le»state of South-Carolina now has, or mav hereafter have, of,‘
in and to the said house and lot in the tdwn of Colum
bia, be, and the same is hereby vested in‘ the said Ms
ry /Ann-Hooker and her heirs and assigns for ever;
and that all right, title, interest and estate which the
said -state has, or hereafter may have,~of,_ in‘ and to the

said. house and lot in the town of Beaufort, be, and the
same is hereby vested in the heirs and"‘devisees' ' of ' ‘the
said to
]ohn
fee simple, any law, _ iasagc or' cus-5‘
tom
theHooker,
contrary innotwithstanding.’
i
In the Senate House, the sererzteenth Day. of December, in the Yearof‘
our Lord one thousand
Ii1md1'ed' and sixteen, and in the Fara
ty-ﬁrst Year ofthe Inllependevuqe of the U_nited States of./linerica.

JAMES R. PRI§IGLE,. President ofthe_Senpie.
THOMAS BEN-i\'FiTT,.Speaker of the Home
_
. _ _‘ v
]__€e/1res_eI1ta!4i'ues.

,

"1
:'

_'

.

'

—_
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\

.

An ACT to inco_r/1orate,).‘/ie Williamsburglt-~Library Sag;

'

ciety, and other Societies t/zerez'n,_men1i‘oned.-. "
, HERE;/KS divers persons, inhabitants of‘the'(lis;

.

trict of Williamsburgh, have,‘by their petition
set forth, that ‘for the promotion of useful knowledge;

_ and the 8l'1CO1'l1‘2lg€In€l'lt "of virtuous and learned doc-Y
trines and opinions, they have united themselves into a:
society, called the “ Williamsburgh Library» Society;”

and have prayed that they may, by law,-be erected into
a corporation :

'

" Y‘ ‘ "

‘

'

'

.

Be it t/zor¢y"o're enacted ‘by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now‘ met and sittirzg in gene
fdl assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the
Society above mentioned, and all those persons who'
‘ now are or hereafter shall be members thereof,'be, and
the same are herebv declared a body politic and corpo-'

1I'¢\_te
in law,
by the' name and title of the
Llbrary
Society.
' i \Villiamsbu1'gl't
E
\

Q 3-4’ 3

_

.

dependent‘
_ 'And'>w-hereasﬂ
P'r_e-sbyter1:_1n
the trustees
Lhutch.
~aIu1‘ oat
m_,embers
Stoney of‘
Creek,
the in:
Prince Williet1n”s,pa1'1sh,‘ have,
thpi; petition set
‘ f0rth,.that their congregation has continued for more
than fifty years, as a. society tor PlQ_U_S purposes, wand
graying that they may, by l21W,'I‘\-_>C<;j;VC the‘ privileges

and rights of a body politic and corporate :
,
I Be-it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid‘
T-liatthc society abovementioned,-and th0se'pers0n_s'wh4r§
how are, or who hereafter may be membe1-s- Of the same,
limit;
shalland
be‘; and
corporate
the same
in law,
are hereby
by~the rdeclalredjanbody
name of the Stoney‘.
Creek Independent Presbyterian Church:
,. _x‘
And whereas‘, the mernbersof the Baptist Cl1UI‘Cl‘1r8\5
H-a1=dy’s meeting» house-; on Stephen's--c1’eek in.Edge-r
ﬁeld clis't1_‘i\ct,-»l1a've, by their petit.-I011, prayed», that the
said society m'.'1=y- be incorporated: , - .
; > ,1.
BB 2',t_z'/mnjfoire enacted by the azzt/zorizy zzfaresaidg
That‘ those 'persons who now
or hereafteramay bi:
members of the said sec-ie/ty», be, and the same are here-'
by declared a body, politic and‘c0rpora'tc in law, by the
llﬂme, of Hard,y’s Meeting».
‘. I ‘
And Whereas, the members of the Cambridge‘ Libra
ry Society have ‘presented their petition,- praying for a

law to'a'mcbi‘porate the said society : ~

,

\ Be it tlzérqf0fe“ed1aeterl'by' -the authority qfaresairl,
That those persons who now are or hcreafter,m.ay be

members of the sai€lbo'ciety; 8'5, ancl tl1e's2nne are here»
by decl_ared~-a body “politic andieorporaxe in law, by the
iiameyof-the’ Cambridge Lib1"1".ry Sodiety.

‘

_=

And 5‘e2'tfwnihc1~*enactrd. by,-the az/tho:-itq‘ ajizietfiziéii
That‘ the '£{es'tr_v and wardens of the Episcopal Church‘
of Sheldon‘, in Prince ‘vllliZ1I‘iliS'p8i"1Sl’l,‘ and their sucv.

cessofs in oiﬁde, to be elected ‘in’ the aﬁtzustomed mm
_ Her, by the personsdulv admitted to__be members of thﬂ
éziid-church, shall bvé-,'zind the sanie are hereby const_'r#
tate'::l.’ and declared 'on'e_hody -politic ,and-.c0rp0Tﬁ!@l1T>

' law, by the name of the “ Vestry and Wardens of‘She'14'
don Churc -J’

_

,

.,~.,--~_

-

-o‘x~-u

.-I And bait fur-t/zer .enact<en’ by the ctut'l20.ri'1~} aforaraiiy
Tliﬂtséiéh and every of the said éorporations,
fh;§i?'~' '
_a'e\?'eralTand respective’ names, shall have pErpetual"sus¥~
C@SS~lOl'Ld£ oflicers and members’; and shall be able andi '

Bapable 5.-n lwiv to have a commtm seal ; mfdby their seél
'”l'e\"<1l_' 5-‘-‘Yd 1’¢8pB,Cti"Vé na-r'rres"to plead and be imp1@'¢i<’l@3_3§=

sue" and be su.ed,in any courts of law and‘eqm'"¢Y-ii‘ *5“?

_c 15 as
state; and to takeby purchase,» alienation. or devise,
-any real estate, to the value (of ten thousand dollars;
and to haye and hold any-monies, goods and chattels,
and to sell,.'alien and clemisethe same, asthey respect
ively 1nayt'hi11k proper. ~
.
And whereas, the iiihabitanns of VVinnsborough have
presented their petition, praying that a certain act. of ge

-nexal.assernbly,»pa'ssed on» the seventeenth day of De
cember, in ‘the yearof ourlord one thousand eight hun
dred‘and*»three;Ientit'leZl, “an act for the bettcrregulats
ring of the streets and markets of the-town of VV-innsbo-.
a'ough,”- may beieontihued of--force,‘ the same being
-about to expire Ifrom the,-limitation thereof :» '
r
- Be it therafare enacted 5y -"tl,ze= aul'lz0rz't-_z/V aforesaiz,
‘That the saidact-‘shall be, and the same is hereby con»
tinued inforce forthe term of fotirteen years. from the
seventeenth- day of December next: VP:-ovided never"-.~
theless, That-nothing in this act contained shall extend to
or he. construediso as tdaffect anylatid contained inthe
original-plan of the said town of VVinnsbor0ugh,~north
and northwest of Fairﬁeld street in the said town, it~be
ing private property, and v-never snhject to-the‘ provisi
ons of thesaid act of the seventeenth dayof -December,
-onethousandi eight hundred and three-. - ' Y “
' '
"Anrlbe itﬁlrther enac'tm'~12y ¢he\-auth01fity- afaresaiﬂb That this-act shall-be'—a public‘ ac-ft.‘
' I;l?7i¢i§'8naleHo11@e,

-

t

.

1zt'1ié!centh Du}; :2;/‘7D¢'g‘ca1vber,fi'11 Me Year of

" 0n1?*Ldrd, one II1U‘1‘l'8l\ﬁil1‘t’2~§'/it Inmdrezl anti sixteen, and in-'thE‘I"'nr-»

Iygﬁrez,‘ Yeanvf ﬂwrlndependaice oftka Llnised States qf.Hn1erica.
'
J!£‘MES:R; P_lRINGLE','I‘1"eaizknt qf the Senate.
‘7 ' "'-"I-‘HGMAS BENN’E-'lf'T,< -Speaker“ of theeﬁaube
. _. . "'1 _
qf.Rep1‘eseu;1_n)i1ge&. » '. . t
-‘

-/1n_ACT t0_ z'1z‘corp,arate_tlz_e,Saciete FqapcaicfQf,t11e Ci}
.,.. ;

_.,ty zyfC’l;qzrle§;qn.-, \

, ; ..

WHEREAS Rhne -Godard, Ioseph -]'a an, - .6
‘
ter Desportesﬂfleter
Herxiiaut, Augus
tus Poujaud, Thom,as~ -Ferraucl, '-Francis ,Giraud‘,
George W. Cross, john B. White, -]ohn"S. -Cog;
‘den, Arnoklus -Remeussinev Peter‘-'Fayo‘ll€,> L@Wi'5
Devillers, Auguste St. Martin, Abr;rham'-Sasportﬁﬁl,

‘ﬁlmlothers,-ofﬁcers and members of thé'French ‘Society
@f»Ihe.city of 'C~harleston,win;behalf of th8n\S6lV€S affd
§’Jther members of the s8»id>;'s‘0cie‘ty,- pdtiti0ned-»the-»l€g%_S

~ﬂIm"e,prayingto bejncorporaiéedl:

‘

'

'-‘ ‘

='-' 3? ii,--thz*rrfure >cn0t"ted by‘ the,-ilmzarablé Kll¢3'St’7'¢!I1§,‘(’

and House of Representatives,
( 36
no-w met and sitting: in
General Assembly, and by the authority qf the same,
That Rene Godard, ]oseph' Iahan,‘ Peter Desportes,
Peter M, Herviaut, Augustus Potgaud, Thomas Fen
raud, Francis Giraud, George '\/V. Cross, John B.
White, John S: Cogdell, Arnoldus Remeussine, Peter
Fayolle, Lewis Devillers, Auguste St. Martin, Abra
ham Sasportes, and all others, the free white persons
who now- are, or shall hereafter become oﬂicers and

members of the said society, according -to-the laws and
constitution ofthe said society, -now existing, or here
after to be made, shallbe, and they are hereby declared
to be :1 body corporate and politic,"in deed and in law, ‘
by the name and style of Societe Francaise in the city
of Charleston, and by‘ that name shall have perpetual‘
succession of officers andlmembers, and a common seal,

with power to change, alter or make new the same, as
often as they may thinkproper; and by their corporate
name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to take,

purchase, have, hold and enjoy, to themselves and their
successors; in perpetuity, »rea1 . and personal property,
the ann a;l~.incqme thereof not to exceecl ten ‘thousand
dollars 5 nd by theirsaid corporate name the said so

ciety may sue.and be sued, implead and bevimpleaded,
answer and be answered unto in the several courts of

' law and equity of this state, and.may/also make such
rules and regulations for the government of the said
society as they may deem “nee:-ss»:'1ry: Provided, the
same are not. repugnant to the laws of.theland.' ' -I
i And be it enacted by the az/tlzarity. aforesaid, That
itysball and may be lawful rfox:-the» lsaidcorporationy
‘to take, hold, receive and enjoy, possess and retain, all
such estate, realand personal, monies, ‘goods, chattels
and ‘effects, which they may legally possess or are en

titled-un_to,_ or -which have already been given, devised
orbequeathed, by whatever name such gift, devise or
-bequest may have been made.
,
= 7 ~ i :
And be z't'f1/rt/zer enacted by, the aut/zority q/'01'&\‘4l5d»
That it shall and maybe lawful for the said corporation
-to take, and for ever hold, any charitable doqﬂtiimi °r
devises and bequests of land, not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars,‘ and personal estate not exceeding

twe'nty—ﬁve thousand dollars, and to appropriate 31¢
same .to the beneﬁt of the said corporation.

' _

flnd be it,/‘urt/zer enacted by the (mt/Lurity qf0r8é‘!l1¢!',

'That this actof incorporationishall continue and liﬂ °§

v

(~‘.37)'
\

force for fourteen years, and thence until the next meet
ing of the legislature. '

' '

V

1 ‘In the Semite House, the me-venleenih Day ofDecember, in the Year"0f
‘ ‘J’ ,

01//r Lord, uuet/1.a2ma1u1.ezTg/It hundred u1zd-szlrteen, anzliwtlae F01‘

_ §_ ty“-ﬁ1I'Jt .I’erujQ/'t,]4e .I2uIe]1cnz1e1z!:e qfthe United States Q/'./Imerica.
_

-W‘g '_. y.

-

' _

,| ,J{\MES~ R. PRINGLE, President qf the Senate.

7
y

_

"THOMA-‘S
BENNETT,
¢S'[)ea7cer qf the Home
W
of Reprfesmilatives.

tq } cqnﬁrpri the Treaty between the state
’ . of_Sdzgt/z-Caroling gna'_ me -.C/zerokcg: Ina_’z'a1'zs, felin
U gyislzing the t_z'tl_g_ of t/_1e' .s'_qz'4Z nqtéorz 0_/’_C/zero,/ace Indi

:~_.d71-5'10 that part 0ft/wir ter'rz't0ry= lying within tilt?
‘ chartered liznits. oftfhis state, for (1j1jminting_¢0mmz's¢

ll,-.,s'i'01ze1‘_,s't0_ reszlrwey and, lqy out ;‘1_ze ‘said (ands, and
_. _,ﬁzr_\qt/_ze_r purposes t/zerez'n,‘me‘ntz'a.nea'.‘
'
‘ fHEREAS the legislature ofthe state of South
? ‘I .

-. Carolina, on‘ the fourteenth day of December,

in the year of our lord onelthousand e'1gh\1:'h~L1nd‘red and
ﬁfteen,‘ a1n0ng0ther.things.,;did, Resolve, that the gover
nor be authorized and requested to appoint one or more

agents, with full powers to negociate for, and extinguish,

‘in conjunction with the-agents on the part of ’the.<go-'
rernmentiof the United.States, the < Cherokee title to

that part, of their territory lying within the chartered
limits ofJ:his.st,ate :- And whereas, his excellency Da

vid R. Williams, governor ofthe said state, did make
an application toqt-he president of the United States to
extinguish the claimof the said Cherokeenation of In

dians to that part of their lands which lie within the
boundaries of the said state, as lately established and
agreed upon between the said state of South»Carolina._

~and‘the state of North-Ca.rolina:* And whereas, in pur
-Surmce of the above recited-powers, a treaty was ‘con

Qluded at the City o£-Washington, on the twenty-second
‘day of March, in the ‘year of our lord. one ‘thousand

ﬂight hunﬁed and sixteen; whereby the said rcheroltﬁe
nation -did cede to the said state .of South-Carolina, all

that tract of country described by the following lines,
that is»to- say‘: Beginning at the east branch of the Cha
t115§-’¢11'iver, where the boundary line of the Cherokee ,
nation crosses the same, running thence with the said

»l>0undar,y line to a rock on the Blue Ridge, where the
-boundary crosses the‘ same, and which rock l1'¢\8- been
lately established as a corner to the statesvf N0I1h and

-5..Wtl1.-Carolina, running thence southvsixty-eight and R

1'.

;(, §§ 3

_

Q\,1Q}‘_-E611 degreesgvest, twenty milesand, thirty-tsvorchainn,
to »a rock on the _Chatug'<1 river, at the thirty-ﬁfth degree

of north la_titude,Yan0ther‘ corner of the said boundary
agreed upon by the states of North and South-Carolina,
' thence-down and with ‘the Chaturgarrivertothe beginn
ing: And -wh-erneas the said-Cherokee nat-iondid reserve
s_everal=tmcts of,land,‘each to contain ;six hundred and

forty acres,'w_ithin the said limite, that is to say -. one
tract to, Samnel Adair, 311ll\1,p1‘OV€II1C!1t.>O1I1 the Village

c__reck,'—\vatei~s oef T0ognl00~1‘ive1'; one tract to Sally. Ni~ choison, an improvement on the waters of Keowee r'1—
ver_5 one tract to Nancy -S-tare, an improvement on

the V'r/llage creek, adjoining to Samuel Adair’s im
provement ; one other tract to ‘Walter Adair, on Chat
euga river, at aplacecalled Ch-atuga Old Town; one
otherriver:
tract to Samuel
Martin,
on the ‘waters
of:Keo
wee
'
,
V '
Be it t/wref0re=enacted.by the hanaral2Ie‘the -S'e‘mW'dna' _
Iiozzse of 1?e]!1re.s,-entatizzes, na-w met and sitting in“Gene-'
ra! Assembly, and by the au-th01¢ity».'0ft/zp same; That

‘She -s2,1.id,tneaty,,_ andevery arxzicle andclause thereof, be,
and the sinne :is;hereb_v accepted, approved and icon=

-ﬁ1*m_e'd,; and the boundaries therein and thereby agreed
-IXPOYL, ~ar€=he1?eby conﬁrmed and established, and shall
for ever be xhe boundar_v.lines between the said state of
~Sout_h-Caagolina and the said Cherokee -nation. I ' H‘
Iind be it‘/i/rt/zer enacted by The a’/t/zmity qforesaid,
T,hatz.:1n authenticated copy of the said treaty shall be

dulv reswrded and kept in the oﬂice of the secretary Of
ibis; state-at,Columbia@ _

'\

»

l

* hl

.Ar:z1:be,in~fIzn;herwnacngd by the ant‘/writy afaresaia',
T-hat gll thatzportion _or.tr‘:a‘ct .of land contained -Within
~the,limits'.descagihcd.in_ and by the said treaty, shall lw
-taken-rand regartled,.1:o all intents and phrwoses, as form-\
sing it parbof theljndicialfdistrict of Pendleton, and thlf

linesrigsi the’said=tr»eaty~mentioned, shall fromliencefolftlfl

-form quart of the bonndaryaofthe said judiﬁl d'lStI‘1§t
of Pendleton. ' ' ‘
~ ‘. ,
‘
~
ﬁnd be‘-it'fw-rhér enacted by the authority qf01’¢’-‘>’l1f'_d¢

'~Thét.al1 free whitepersons,-.belng citizens-of the Unit
eli States, heretofore '1'esidin\‘g,»- and continuing 'to‘ h“a—'v€

_ -This‘ or her-permanent reSide'qce- in ‘the-territory fcecléli
by the»sairl

to this state, shall be entitled-104‘ ‘mid

possess-:Zll"the ri_;*;hts, i.mnr;mities and\*g1dvanta'ge-'5 which
the citizensof the ‘present district of Pe»11dlerwn*now‘do,

or sha11_hereaf1:er-possess‘ or enjoy, ~an.:-be-i!t=1ikﬂ-man‘

'

c as >

mar subject to-the payment of taxes, and liable to mill-v
t-ia,.and all other duties, and subject to all laws to which
the citizens of the said district of Pendletpn now = are,

or may hereafter be subjected or made liable to, under
the laws of this state.

'

'

And be itfu.rz‘lzer enacted by the auth0rit_z/ aforesaid,
That the governor be‘ and he is hereby authorized and

empowered to nominate and appoint three commissi
oners to make an actualsurvey and demarcation of the '
lines and boundaries mentioned and contained ‘in ;the'

said treaty, as circuniscribing the-larrds ceded to this
state by ‘the said treaty,‘ and that the said‘ co1'mnissi0n-

'

I
‘

'ers shall cause and procure‘ all? the lands mcnlioned
within thesaid treaty aforesaic_l,to be‘sur{’eye,d and ‘plat-'
ed off into tracts containing not‘ less than one hundred

acres, nor more than ﬁve hundred acres; and that the
return aplat of the said territory so ceded as aforesatitl7
‘ Y
-I
_ to the legislature
of' this
state ati their
next meeting
; and’
for that purpose; the sa_id"conunissic-ners‘arc hereby au

thorized and empowered toe-mploy one or’mor'e sur
veyor or surveyors, if- more than one should by" them
be thought necessary, to complete the said s'urvey be-‘

fore the next meeting of the legislature.» ' * - ti

. And be it ﬁzrther enacted by the G41!/$07’;ifl',! rjb1"esa?n',_

That the expenses, -to be- iticuried‘ in making the said‘
survey, and all other incidental expenses, shall be paid
by the governor, out of the contingent fund.‘
'
‘And be itﬁ/rther énacfed /)‘_I/' 1.‘/11' azrtlmrﬂy aforesaid,
That for the'p€rform'afnce- of militia and patrol du ,
the 'inhahitants'. of s-aidpetled territory be zrddecl to t e‘

élghteenth .and- nineteenth regiments of "militia, the
commanders‘ of which are hereby‘ authorized to di
Videthe said territory i'nto'cornpanies.

"

‘ ‘ "-. _

-I7‘: the‘-§'e11.rite Hmlseflhe 11i1‘1‘eteeh-£7: Hay Q/"D¢*c‘ember, in !he Year

'

qf 0111' Lar‘d- one, tboifsand eight hmzdi-ezl' (1-ml‘ sirtrerr, and in the
.:_ Furty-first Year .of_ the Inplependmve, qﬂthe United Statcsof
‘ dmerica.
'
JAl\lES
PIIINGLFY, President afthe Smzate.

THOMAS nmmnrr, .9/mm nf'the Ham
qf Refireserutatiriek.
I

in ACT to enable and authorize S1.-ren1rb~ Zlfrrjqef ta

’

‘ manumit and set-free, by his last will an>d-te8,!d"1€ﬂ_f»_
certain Skzves.

i

_\

HEREAS Serenus lVTa_ver has, by his petit1o_T7v_
shewn good reasons why he should be_perin1't
"1 - T0 emancipate from slavery, by his last '-will and tes

,

‘(#0)
igment, the following slaves now belong'i11g to~ him,',-mi '
wit; \a inulzitto Wench slave narhed Ber./k, and her chil-1
drqn, namedMolsy, Méryan, Abram and Sylvia:

, Be’-it t/_1.erqfar_e e-nac__ted_by the [mono rahle the Senate and
Hausa qfRe]1resmti1tiue-s‘, n0"w-‘met and sittizzg in gene-1

ral assembly, and by the autlaarz't__z/.»0f the same, '1‘>hat
$erenus Mayer be, and_he is. heipeby authorized ,an<I‘

empowered to emancipate and s_et,f'ree',gby, his last my-ill~
- and testament, {he abo§'e_ na,;x_1ecl'sl;1v.es, .Beck./ snd--her

children, Mo1sy,.Maryaﬁ,~Abrani and $ylvia.T

~, .

@ _

In the Sena.te’Ha_use,- theintneteeiztln Day of Deékmiaer, in the Year qf _
ouw-'\.La1-dune tlmuspnd eiglm Izu1tllrerlawlsi;z_'tee1i, and in the Forty
_/irst Year of;/Le ,I1Lde]1ende1zce_a_/'_Jhe United States of ./iinez-tut. ;

,.1A=.\4.Es- n. Pn1.\‘cu:_, I’1:esizlent_0ftlLe Semgle. ‘

]TH0M.As BE2~'Z\’E'I"1‘,\ Speaker of tzi/,»_1_1'.W_;' _
“ V

oj'@lep1-esentut£ves._ , V

V

‘ {in ACT to estqzblis-_/1 alga’ confirm the boundary line be-'
tween S1‘. Geargqs‘, Dorcﬁcster, avid ,St. janzes, .Ga0$'e
creek, zvlziclz has been fun nut by 'éom111issi0ne1's ap
fointjed for‘ that purpose, _ana( for _ otlurr -j2z‘z"rj.wQ.s_§c'.<>;>,.
‘tlzefeiri
HERE
AS,the legisleiurd of '
s1;:1fn.<.¢,~1:>}#Jz1i1‘irn1::1._.
melltianed.
- -'
_ passed at Columbia in December, in the year of
our lord one thousand ei“ght hundred end. -nine; appoint-'.
ed Elisha Mallzird, James Dehay,-; Geqygc .<K€<=~k1Y;M
]ames>R. Stewart, David Rumph,~sen.~ "and -Iereniialf.
Russell, commissioners for rumii-ng; oui ‘and malfkillg

the lines between the said parishes.

A_n;l.wh'e1‘eas,»the’

said conimissioixers haye reported 'thereon, and certiﬁed"

8, pl_at_of-the lines between the shid parishes: ' ~
. Tm
_ Br? it therefore gnqcteafby the J1.o.17,0-ra{&1e- the Senate
and House qf..Representatig4es,;r2Qw
and sitti't2g.T1m
‘ general assemély, and lgyutltg _a1n;/zorityfof the same, Tiﬂit
the parish of St.- ]ar'§,1es,- Goose-creel“, hall hereafter
be bounded by a"l'1'ne beginningat the corner of the low

er line of jche ‘pa1;ish,of,.St.,Ge01;g_e, and the upper 11136
of St. And;"eW’s parish, where it inters,e_cts‘ the parish
line of St; Iarpes, Goose-creek ; l'rom‘ {hence a d~i_re¢t
noxith-west course, uptifii SiZ1'flk6S\tl1'(?~E_QJ.1I‘-hOl€ sw9-.i!1P5

f1'om,thenge._taki,I1g-thephannelof the said FO1¥1;:h<>_1‘=-»
swamp xintil it,inpenseets the;Orar;gebu,rg<1i_ne in-thehsald
swamp or bay,\.a$ is represeiited by ,aT P1~at_~CC1',tlflQCl' by
5-18,011, ,c,squ_ix-'e,.__employec_l »£o1- ' 1,l1e- 1:-_u_rp05'€ by

'=e1¥~;n1§siQ1.1@§S-anveinred f.o1- the-.same~ 1-. ._ ~ .' V .1‘
11rr»;d.1$;:;-it further enacted by x/it» azttharity afaresarde
.n'=_-_i-

(41)
That the plat ‘made and certiﬁed by the commissioners,

or a majority of them, shall be held, deemed md ta

lien as representing the boundary and division of the
parishes herein mentioned, any law, usage or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That all acts, and parts or, clauses of_ acts, repugnant

hereto, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
In the Senate House, the seventeenth day of December, in the yearqf
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and in the for.
lg;/fret Year of the I1zdepe1tde1u:e of the U_m't¢_Il States of ./imerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President tftlte Senate.
1

Tl-XOMAS BENNETT, Sjieakero/' the House
of Representatives.
_n--_____

Ah ACT to authorize the City Council of Charleston,
with the consent of Congress, to irnpose and levy a
duty on the tonnage 0 ships iznd vessels of the Uni
tedSfates, arriving ro'm foreign ports-,fo'r the main
trrz'iznc'eti/z'erez'n
of a Jllarine
Ho.s-ibital,
(m'a'for other pur
poses
mentioned.
'
‘

HEREAS the congress of, the United States

did, on the twenty-ninth day of April of the pre
sent year, pass an act, whereby itis enacted, “That the

consent of Congress be, and is hereby granted and de
clared to the operation of any act of the geneal assem

bly of the State of South Carolina, now in existence,»- ~ " i
or which may hereafter be passed, so far as the same
extends, or may extend, to ‘authorize the City council of
Charleston to impose and levy a duty not exceeding ten
cents per ton, on all ships and vessels of the United
States, which shall arrive and be entered in the port of
Charleston, from any foreign port or place, for the pur
Pose of providing a fund for the temporary relief and
maintenance of sick or disabled seamen in the marine
hospital of the said port of Charleston; andthat the

collector of the port of Charleston be, and he is hereby
authorized to collect the duties imposed or authorized
by the said act, and to pay the same to such persons as
shall be authorized to receive the same by the city
council
of Charleston ;" which said act is therein de
clared to be in force for ﬁive years from the passing
thereof, and from thence to the end of the next session

°f Congress thereafter, and no longer:
Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives now met and sitting‘ in general assem

F

(4%)
lily, and by-the -‘authority of the sizme, That the ciitji
council of Charleston be, and they are hereby declared
fully authorized to contract with the United States for
the support and maintenance, management and control
of a~ marine hospital, for the-port of Charleston, and on

such terms as from time -to time shall bestipulated by
congress, or bylthe government of the‘,United'States,
and as in the opinion ofthem, the said city council, will
tend to the interests of the saidhuinane-‘institution. "
And be it’ further enacted by /_th'e au'_th'v1‘ity qforeshid,

That the sa'1d_city council of ‘Charleston be, anclthey
are hereby authorized, agreeably to the aforesaid act
of congress, or pursuant to any future act which shall
be passed by congress, to impose and lfeyy a duty of

ten cents per ton, or any duty whatever, that shall here
after be sanctioned or authorized by congress, on all

ships and vessels of the United. States, which shall ar
riye, and be entered in_ the port of Charleston, from
any foreign port or place; and also receive from the

United States, or the goyernment thereof, any grantor
compensation whatever, which shall or may from time

to time be granted orallowecl for the providing relief
and the maintenanceof sick or disabled seamen in a
marine hospital for the port of Charleston.
In the Senate House, the seventeenth day qf Decernber, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hulmb-ed and sixteen, and in the
for-ty;ﬁrat year of the Independence of me United States qf./1me
~ru:a.

—

‘JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Smate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
0

An ACT to increase the number of justices qf thé
Quorum and of the Peace in the district o_fEdgqﬁe!d,
. Spar'tanburgh,»an’a' other districts therein mentioned.
‘HE-REAS itis expedient and necessary to in

'

crease the ‘n_unib'er of justices of the ‘quorum,

and of the peadei-n several districts of this state:
' I
‘Be it therqfarecnacted by the hdnorablé the ‘Smut? - _1
and Houseiqf Rcjireséntatitiés, no-w met and s'z'ttz'ng 171

_gFene"m'zlalrsémbly‘,‘dn;1,‘b_i/tlzeautharity ofthe same, That
ffoiil and immediately after the passing of this‘ act,'tl1¢
number of justices of -the quorum and of the peaceiﬂ
the district of Edgeiield, be, and the same are hereby
increased to the number of four justices of the quorurn

and sixjustices o'f thepcace more than the number n0.\‘F
allowed by ‘law:

'

-

( -.415 3
di$'P‘i°-“'°£*;5P V ., _

.

ﬁlm

..a“<.1@v-11°-jHssi@='¢.§§

the

ow allowed-by ‘kw.-_, .‘,:f

' ,p.\ '..,"-.,- _ .

<li§*1ti¢P Qf'.ll¢bl?F'1'51l!»‘bi¢§¢5=i“?ﬁ.¢°'0f the
>-olwjusniw

Leanne .=h=m the

allowed byhiz; _ 1 .. ..
-.:_>,
‘;',di§t1ict of _Greq3Q*', tygo justipes of the
'- rq
the number
allowed by law.
’ district of Lanc,as;e_r, two justices of._thp

<*

‘he m1m¥>=Y .1.1°W.-91,1°\¥¢d bY'1a.W

Xin' on district, .0§i_e juspice of _tlie quomm
.the 1_1umber_no}y allogvcﬂd by law,
_ tey. __:_‘l_istricLI:, pm: justice: of tl1_e_ guoifum
w tlie lv1\\!I_\lJ€>I‘ now a;\_ll0we_d. by law.

langl district, one justi_ce.0f tlie ,_qi1oir_u_n_1;nore
3;; her, now alloweclby law,
‘ '
7
‘ egtgi-ﬁe_l§. district, mic. 'usﬁcQ of- the quo
than the number noyv a__l o_-weid _b law.

>= lbdrough district, one just_icé 0, the quorum
, the’ number noyv ollowed by (law,
2, ate House, the 1n'nele¢nlll day o_f,De¢=en;6er, in the year

Lard one thousand eight hundred and si.1:teen,"nndi1| the
'st _i/ear _qf the Indejienflerice Q/"itﬁe
(L

Sidtes of

'

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT; Speaker qfzhe-Home qf
'

‘Represe1|,tati'v_’ea.— "

" '

A »- t_a prohibit the ‘issuing of billspr negociable
iunder't,ke denominqztian qf one dollar, andfar
_'11urj1\0.s-es therein 1:_z_e1_'z_tione_d.

"

it enacted by the honorable the Senate a'_iz'a' House
I vepr_e.srenta:tz'i:es, new met and sitting
General
' \_and by the aut_l_zerity‘ of the game, Thai, from
_§ih,e_ ﬁ!‘5t day of May-next, all bills, or R1: .

QQCS, payable to or<l'e1' or bearer, which sh _l
“ by any individual or‘ company, 0;‘, body _c<'>.l1—_
_ i _ e Bank of' the" State of South-_Ca4rolii;‘a ¢x
'

‘within ¢h_i§ ‘ state, for any . sum or eums-1*Il1<1¢==
1‘-1
_ 1sl;§l'l>:e'void; and _any peysigp or peiisons who
.§,QF.a§tEn;pt tolpass, 01; focqiyp_ gpy siich bill

;;,c,,=i;g1I_b¢1_i§b1¢ to b:'=;_ i1;di'¢¢¢<1 jam-fpr, and‘
@ ¢l10n£l1€reof?‘ sl_1a'.ll~be !ﬁne§1“not‘exc¢eding let;
2a 3};/ilqmer e1,zq_4‘;teii_ 'by_ ﬂee au'l,?I¢,0z'i_ty‘_z1_fb1_1e!$‘aiz_1_7,
In and after ‘the ﬁrst day ‘of Iiurjnuary, -1!l.¢l1~!j-‘-.<.

(443
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight‘
teen, any person or persons who shall, within this state,
pass, or attempt to pass, or receive in payment,

bill or bills purporting to be bill or bills of any bank or
body corporate, the bills of the Bank of the State of
South-Carolina excepted, of a_ lower amount or de-5
nomination than ﬁve dollars, shall be liable to be in
dicted therefor, and on conviction thereof, shall be ﬁned

not exceeding the sum of fifty dollar .

'

' ‘'

And be itﬁfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe Comptroller-general of this state shall, forth
with, cause this act to be published four timits in one

of the gazettes of each district of'this state where a
gazette is published.‘

' ' ‘ '

"

1 In the Senate'Houee, the nineteenth day of December, in the year;
of;ou1_- Lord one thou-mnri eight lnmdred and sixteen, and in the
ﬂirty-ﬁrst ‘year of the Independence of the United States of
./fmerica.
JAMES R. PRING_LE, Presizlem of the Senate.

THOMAS BENNl;1TT, Speaker qf the House of
‘

'

'

Rejzresentatires.

~=-—'-.___.__--—.2

_’1_n ACT to continue in force an act, entitltfd, on act
' to incorporate‘ the town‘of Beaufort, and

purposes therein mentioned. ' '

other

‘

7 ' ~HERE.AS the inhabitants of‘ the town of Beau-'

_

fort, by their petition to the general assembly,
have set forth, that singular advantages and beneﬁts are
derived front the incorporation of-. the said to\_vn,'aHd

praying that_'the act of the general assetnbly heretofore.
made for the incorporation thereof, may be continued in

force, and that certain other and further PTOV-lSl0l'l§*

{nay be enacted concerning the same a" " '
,.
‘ 'Be it tliérqﬂire enacted by the honorable the senate and
Ifouse of Rej1resentatives,1z0zv nlef and sitting‘ ingenc-_

€e°l“>;1ﬁ'1t

ral assembly, and by the aut/zor_zty ofthesaine, '1 ha! frﬂm.

Beaufort and after the‘ ﬁrst Monday in August next, a C0_\1Y_li
for the hearing and determining all causes of a civil.

nature, arising within the limits of the said town 0?
' Beaufort, shall be, andthe same is hereby constituted,
authorized and establ'1s'heid,' to be a court of record»
possessing‘ concurrent jurisdiction with the court 05
common pleas, to the amount hereinafter limlted and
declared. ' '
'
" ' ''

,1;‘C’, lt’§e°;i: . And be itfurther enacted, That the said court lien"
M10,

by erected and established, shall be called the Inf¢Ti°T,~

Cburt of Beauf0rt,‘and shall be ‘held

a recordcfa l-°.

('1?)
' "§auneil'

d icotnmissiione _<=0\11.'t of‘
'£ ' ace of oneyeai-_i,‘ B°““f°'t‘

‘ mndani: iii?» '
-,1ll,rec'eiv'e ,slu<_:'h
allﬁltatldgrot-,

as the Town
_",,

'

"

.11,

<;:;P;3fi;ry*§2:;‘*§i:?;%:i;2:§;;:::%,:::;2ii
'

.

_‘,

"

'

.~ '

-.

'

.

issues

bv=\1\1ry

_1_ scribed by law-an case-‘s‘of trial by Jury ; and ‘

‘

n<1»"tl\e'toW'n qounciI"sliall cause a jury box for
‘tr
‘he Blade; 113 4.1 jury list to be provided

'

from which‘ box ‘jutioijs shall be drawn,
d*emp'ann’ell'éd for the trial of causes, in

-

and underthe sameppenalties as are esta

', law in-a usage
in the court
pleas
'aliséssi,<:>ns
i P1"0*vz'de_*d,
'Tha_tof
nocommon
penirefacias,

' ‘for, more than twenty-_four jurors, to -serve
‘ V of when}, twelve drawn and impannelled
‘-1 bile
; and in case of the non-_at,t_en(_l_ance,
§p'.d1'gp§yp,and summoned, theirplaces may be
v_. jtales nien, drawn in the usual mode; but
shall be liable to serve twice, until all the

, the said jury box shall be drawn out. All
possessing qualiﬁcations for jurors by the laws
;tc, and who shall have resided in the town of
' _, sh; months, and there being at the time of
'_‘ inoned,
ourt; saving
shall be
andliable
reserving
to serve
to all
_as persons
jurors all

cusés"and_ exemptions,‘ as in other courts.
it furzlzer enacted by, the authority qforesaid,
T’ jurisdiction of the said court shall extend to_-luﬁsdic-_

s‘a1;ising on_contr_a.<:t, express or implied, and :‘;’;‘x:f‘“‘¢
if_

es against the by-laws of the town of Beau-_

'

~vide_d,'That no verdict or judgment in the
_,,' Ishiall exceed the sum of ﬁfty dollars, exclu

§t__s‘and charges: And provided also, That no
, tion hall be brought or maintained in the *' -

,,"I,n'1lessthe contract or cause of action arose
e towa} of Beaufort.

'

-. ifﬁlrther imactai, That the court hereby au- Qourt *0 D
and established sh_a.ll hold its term or sitting
_, ' cry three months, on the second Thursday in
th,l'or the dispatch of business, and may con

"
“

' from day to day, for any time not exceeding
"" ilfU7'f{l€l' enacted, That all writs and process €:‘:§;“‘e$°.

' the said court, shall be signed by the clerl_c._b,, the

‘ 're'tui'nable on the ﬁrst day of the ensuing clerk,
_,~

[(4.63
0

-

I

term; and the defendant shall enter bail, if required ;,_
and on the ﬁrst day of the term to whicli the saidinrrit
or process is made returnable, shall'ﬁ_l_e’hls defence with

the clerk, or the plaintilf may‘ tare judgment by de}
fault ; and it is hereby declared, that" the ‘clerk of, the

council shall at all times 'hold_' and enjoy the‘ oﬂice of
clerk of the said court.

'

_ '

And6eitfurthv1'ef1act2a7, 'I_‘hat"all‘v1n-its‘ and process
Process,

shall be served ten days previous‘ to the sitting 'of_ the

when ‘° ‘PF Court to which the same is made returnable. And the
”°"°‘1‘

said court is hereby invested"witl_i power 'to' grant'rule§,

court to

to i_iear'and determine motions for new trials, in .ar1'é,st

grant rules ofudgtnent, and all tluestions of'lavv_r ‘ arising out ofcaui.
=n<1_11=a_\‘ ses within its jurisdiction, to_is_su_e s_ubpaena_s,- to grant

»m°u°n”'

commissions for the examination. of Witnesses, and all

()_tl1'€T‘L_I.SL1a'l process‘, according to" the knotvn and ap?
proved rules of" the common law, and the actsqf gene-k
;43;~assembly in suchjcase made and provided.
' ,1
And beitfurtlzer enacted, That the costs r'e_cei_ved- it;
Coslstobe the said court shall be the same as are allowed by lav; in

Y¢<=eiV¢d- the court of 'cor_mn0n pleas in cases of. s_umma_ry'.pro-_
cess, under the amount of fifty dollars ; saving and re
serving the additional sum of one dollar,‘which it shall

and maybe lawftil for the Town Council ’to impose for
the
clcfraying
the extraordinary
maysake
be of‘
incurred
by ‘reason
ofithis act; exlaenses which
And be itfurther eriqcted, That when any person shall

Appeals. think himselfaggi-ievcd by any act or proceeding qf._the
:“;‘c','ct° he said court, it shall and rnayhe lawful to appeal to the
‘"
circuit court,by bill of e>§cep_tion ,j and the circuit cowl!

shall consider and revise the saqie, and makﬁ $.\1¢h‘°l"
der therein as maybe 'ag1'eeable ‘to lavv.‘
~
And be it further. enacted '-'_I‘,hat' the k£ep_6}‘_ the;
Gﬂvlpr tn gaol of Beaufort shall be, _ami~1;'@' is hereby authorize "_
’°‘."°“’° and required to receive into his custody all 531611 p1'1$QI1f.
Pmonem ers as shall be committed to s{1¢t§gao1 under a41tl10l'i¢Y.
of the court hereby‘ esitablishedvij and there 't0li,6¢P ill:
safe custodyof all
duecourse
law.such' prisoners,‘
' '
unti_l_
'
tliscliﬂyygﬁfly
i
"
_d.
And
beToliirn
it urz/it-r
ena
utharitz
Z;::s::;’°
,-,,, 51”“ negro
That
the
slaves
between
C0llIlCllCtX:\‘211}€éStS€SSa8
the agezof hc
ﬁfteen
tax
andufibtif
ﬁfty, wit’.-§'ll1,.£.
its I15]-1'
ally reside in Beaufort ‘during the fall months : ' Prawn!
ﬁd» That no such tax shall, in any one year, exﬁﬂféd the

sum of seventy-ﬁ'v’e.cents for each slave ; and may also
make an assessment, ad valorem, upon all the lots imd

I

‘(W1
__ _, eed the
, axnoum
rma_~aa4;‘f;*:;a¢;§@;;~
f
(‘if
* ,

cgpdij

- lue_ thereof.‘ U

. 6e,éqd.§f@=‘¥’ﬂ%'T°“
a7council to" 4
an '§1r;iI1;b¢'1in4.1:
_js.p'é

'

_<)'_1'1tinue' in

V‘

4

‘

- ‘ "5

~!

be com
‘? mission

'tl_§i‘s ’~.’{€i .‘s’l\zi'Il_'f>’;-,‘
<_:ei\or"f‘oi.1i‘t
Ueafsso

.

i

_

‘“ a '

{lie 'se¢et;£eeix1h,l§i’ay ‘bf‘I['ejc_émber iiext,
391% "55: m51;#¢¢z=!Z!.:!§1 ' '21? D.¢;=.5.mber§ in the-W". 2‘/'
v ' ‘Vhmﬁhd ezgﬂt K

’ _"9lﬂ1'

{the ;.U1li¢‘é2i States of Jime
.

'

ed and'-sixteen, and in the

i|\f2~,—‘-=

'. ,_._I_AM_ES R._1?iw1NcLE,.P¢¢=ide»:.yf the Senate.
,m1i,Q1@A$.1:1:N1>}§::1?,r. &¢¢'ak¢"v.f<=k= me»; .
epreaé2tzrwz'wvv- _
~..

1.1.

\- - »-,-.-n .r.

---..

-

‘

\

M

W20 _j pm the zncpgr grated qestty qftﬁe .[ga—
,_ 5'zz‘z'%ii T/wmas, 'j:‘a'14':c'*'1' i_‘a"d'i§;'Y0§§e _"q/“ct ¢'erta'in
" "'l'dha',th_'erez'n mé}i,i‘z“6iiéf_. _ .
4" _ BEA5RiChai'd'BéI5e§ford,“Esqliife,'deceas

'

- "*'sa;<aaa, ’iii'his as sin ﬁnd test2'\'Inent,'give mad‘
‘~:‘E1yum° t’l1;e'V‘es;f1§y"':if'di'_es:?ii'cl,.:i Eerﬁgiln sum as
'

"' » 'bl'e'p1irpbs'es ihez*e_in'iné_ntio_i1ed,' and
i‘ iihe i>11iéhE1se'i)f landiiin Whiéh the‘jr'

_ ﬁat sc"h%z81“houée" "fdr ’¢1-weaséataagi‘ of me
‘

‘L’-an

"
"1

'

4

jﬂ‘ ‘p'=i¥ish"=' And whéreas1he'vesn_y ‘afoi-esaid‘
. '_¥IIi_ilhly"to the will zindiiitent the above
sfiftor, pnrehhse 11 éettaih {fact of land a'nd ervéc-5‘
oolhouse thereon : And whereas the vesi_.1r'y for"

"'1 e"§.'1_%‘est".'<$.fNthe,_'afoi'es.:iidhoiihty,
_.eiii‘g,_are of opinion it. is ihcdinpatihle
‘it’
to retain With.
tlfé
_’

i:1:';'df
l;'>eih_' 1'i_i'bi"e :ih'an necessar_y fill:
%&es'df sai'd’eCli.iio1,'in ‘as much as 'it' is an
me‘ ‘:1 “‘ d -' \'1i1‘p1‘oiiu‘e'iiv'e' cspitzil ‘: and whereas b'y‘
lﬁiifdh 11S"é_
bf "ah -aclt passed on the 'twent'ieth day 01‘:
Ti'1*=‘~i'3i’?'ii‘rIi;*é'>#e&ir of-' out L'orH one thousand seven Iiun~¥
I-‘T

.

‘fed
' _ and thirty-‘six, incorporating
48
the_a_foresaid,vesti'y,
t ey are prohibited, except by law, from selling or ex- . ‘
changing any of the lands, tenements or hereditaments
already given to or purchased for the beneﬁt of, or
which may hereafter belong to said charity :
_
_ Be it tlzere/‘ore chacted by the honorable the Senate 111211,!
I[oi4s'e qfRepreseuta'ti"ues, now met and sitting ingene

ral assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, 'I_‘hat the
incorporated vestry of the parish of Saint Thomas, and
their successors in oflice, shall lie, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to_ dispose of the ‘aforesaid
tract of land, with the exception of that part on yvhich
the school house is erected, and as many acres around
as they shall deem necessary for all the purposes ofsaid
school, and that they shall ‘males the proceeds thereof
a part of the capital stock of said bounty, any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
In the S"ena'te_Himse-, the seventeenth day of December, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and in the
forty-ﬁrst year Q/' the Independence of the United States of ./1.'nc
rlca.
._ _
H _ _
.TAM'ES> R. PRDIGLE, PI'esi¢l¢:nt of the Senate.
THGMAS BENNETT, Speaker of the House of
Rejn'eser_1_tuti1'cs.
- ‘

.412 ACT (tut/zorizing Elias Harry, Esquire, intelzdrmt
of the city of Charleston, or his heirs or 6.'t”6Lf_7li0I'S, to ‘
convey, 1n _/be simple, to the United States of zlme;
rica, two lots of land in the village afHamj1stead, as , a sitefor a marine hospital.
WEIEREAS Elias Horry, Intendant of the city of

Charleston, has, by his memorial, set forth that
the government of the United States contemplated
‘erecting a marine hospital for the port of Charleston ;

that for effecting so humane an intention, the S1’-id
government had expended the sum of five thousand
live hundred dollars, ($ 5,500) in the purchase of two, adjoining lots in the village of Hampstead, in the sub
urbs of Charleston, late the property of Mrs. Rebecm
Drayton, as a site for the said hospital; that the said
two lots were conveyed, by a deed of release, by Ler, on
the twenty-ninth October‘ of the present year, to him
and his heirs and assigns forever, in trust for the Unl

tecl States of America; and that he wishes to convey, _
in fee simple, the said lots to the United States:

36 1'! i/l6"¢_’f0I'c enacted by the honorable the Senate
and flause of Rejn"esentr1l'ives, now met and st?-ting" 1'11

; ‘ ‘E
ed',1;)ts of la
,5 p,u,rc_ha§ed- 'as--21¢ Site fbiﬁa '*I~l1al‘>-Ii_i£>
ru_st as'g-foresaid-,- to thé*‘Un’itéd

. vlri Tm ‘

gal auth'o;~it'y Qf this_ gigaté,

lots‘, of land, (Sr any part tl=i“ereef~. y;:
-»

1;.»

ax-=.

4
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"M

t7zé'ae-ive'§'1Ie§‘1|37g,Da1/ nf"Deéember, inglze ‘Ygnrof
mahteen, anil ah the Fm»
f_~"'t_fz_§=- U:1n't'e(l Sta_te§ _0f,/1men“:d.

Senate. . I
'j'_;H’(>_lvw1,\s Bnmmgrzr,,'Pv3g'8idmzt
Speaker Qfﬂm
of ‘_;;,,-"law;

.- l,,g_
\.

\- . -- -0./' , Zfﬂepresmtali-jg‘e,sf1‘1
"* 3; H;-,1,

.~ ,- *1‘. "

>

all/"1ﬁ‘?lf‘$;e.‘4‘J'__1!S“-‘l\Q(;‘(j.=1Z‘i ;;§ist1"eiP.t‘, and have

_t¢l1,§B9,15ty

l'l.€l'1a_{3;f.)l)'_,i(fc1§':'

Q;al1;;;1y»to';th¢=l,Iegi's1anxre to‘

_'f

.

-g.- I _

' £n:iétqJ'by tIzc‘>_I1v07z01’a_;"vb‘}e"*t/}e~;§S'¢','1'r-'i'z'_f@cl ma
_"a*e of‘ Re ‘,9. .fq,{izjeq, no-zp mg;"aﬁi_7’sitting.
l’ ,’l- .“~‘l.i>‘.§"1}al3'l1'~1,:\“Y;'¢z'1z'z?'Z'l1l1'./'tIze',a1/ﬂip)-if74_5qf'
t’72'e'- bgilhé,
That »
iir'G'_c;he
ll t-h.@‘"Sf¢1i.C1 strgzet, ea1l.c_*d...Pinx:knev-street, ‘hé {~ﬁ11‘th'6l1‘i_6X
~V
ntih, its-in1teréje‘ctE{‘~\-5Meetin g-sf'T‘€‘_‘6f,
‘
'

Wing“ Qatlaelmzapr ar~-:p1"é1n_/submittlsd 't0“the said ﬁty
.. ,)§1z'tlz;ef"'_en‘ac;‘e1l'b_1,/l"Lt*/ze azififhnriz‘;/I’ qf?re.9ai¢{,
hat 1111,16 fregholders shall be apyvbihted; the, pﬁm’ 511*

_.

ﬂppiiihting:-f¢u'11€,‘\a‘bd 1'ah‘e"’s'ai‘d '-city council four,
_ Y
G

- E -l?19*.1*¢>ighlfq>ersons éhall-af>poi,nc~the'ninth, zoaward full
._

~
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( 5° )

, ;_._l_.

compensation to those who may be injured, and to ‘is';‘
sess the parties who may be beneﬁted, after a full an
{air examination of the premises, on oath, to accom
plish such object ; and that upon the death, resignation
or refusal to serve, of any of the said freeholders, that
those who remain, and agree to act, shall have full pow
er to nominate a successor or successors, to fill such
vacancy in the appointment, and to complete the objects
of this act.
.»
' V 4,,
*1; .
fntfiiz Senate House, the seventeenth Day of_17ci:cmber, in the Yeanpf
our LarzL4on<_: thamami eight hundred and sixteen, and in thcFor

fyﬁrst Year ofthe Izzdcpcrzdenee ofthe Un'ired States of-/imerica.
JAMES R. PRiI\"GLE,_P'reai,<lcnl of the Senate.
_.
'7‘

_

T/HQMAS BENNETT, S[>e-"1kr:1' of the Home
qf Representati-ué'sL

T ,

Kn ACT _t0 autiizor-ize the hémorable Richard Gantt, one
qf the _‘7ua'g8o‘ ‘0' >thfe'c'aurt of general sessions-,,‘am_i,
camnza/; pleas 0' the state, to leave the same for the
time therein nzerztiogaed.

~

AS the honorable Richard Gantt has
petitioned the legislature for permission to leave
the state '.
A,
Be it therefore enacted by the. Honorable the Senate _

and House 0fRej1resentati'v_es,110w met and si_tz§,ing‘in
General Assembly, and by he rautlzority qf thesame,
That the said Richard Gantt be, and he is hereby autho
' rizecl to leave the state for the term ofnine montqs.
lathe Senate House, thenine£eenth_Day of 1:7ecc1nbm-, in the Yenraf
our ./L_nr:tane_tItou:'I11:_d, eight /mnrlryed aadsixteen, and in—tI|e I1'urty~'

ﬁfsb Year ofthe lntkjiendence of the _U1iited StotesJ1fﬂm¢1‘i¢0

'

JAMES RI I{R~INGLE,=1’re;n:dentafz_he smug.
’I_‘IlOl\LAS BENNETT,‘ Speak-er @f[u1¢;J_a@_w:~
bf Represeazati-ves.

.42; ACT to enable‘ parties to Szzizs in the 'C'0uT.'Z§ Qf
L110 and Equiiyﬁi this ‘State to take t/1_'e‘exa1ninatz0rz,,
by commission, of witnesses who ﬂare about to leavv

m-is ._S;ate.

J"

»i“
HEREAS great inconveniences
often arise i1? '
_ eon'sequ'enc'e of witness-es removing without _th¢§_

_

l1111li'.S of this state, to places unknown; and it being

expensive, and often impossible, to procure the testii'110;, ,
ny of such witnesses :

, _ -11? 1* $.h.¢_-’4'ff0'i’¢- €r1a@¢-Fed, That--from and after zhl:-IP35’
5-Hiﬁ 5.,>.f.1'-1.11:1» am, ‘either ofthe. judges of. thc.court$'°f

v/

ti in
\_l

( 31 9.
common 'pleas and equity, the clerks of the courts oi
‘common pleas or commissioners in equity, shall have
power and authority, on application of either of the par»
ties to any suit or action now pending, or which shall
hereafter be commenced or instituted in any of the
courts of law or equity in this state; such application
being accompanied by the affidavit of such party apply-'

i

ing, that the testimony of such witness or witnesses is
or are material to him, her or them, on the trial of such
suit or action, and that they reside at a greater distance
than ‘one hundred iniles'_from the court w_he_re said ac»
tion is instituted, or that‘ he, she or they have reasons
to suspect, and-does or
verily believe that such wit
ness or witnesses is’ or are about to remove without the
limits of this state, before the sitting, of the next court,
in which the said suit or action is or may be pending,
or before the said suit or action will stand ready for

‘pr

irial, to grant a commission to exami'ne't_he saidwitness

' t

or Witnesses, de béne ésse, in- the same manner as is
heretofore provided by law for the examination of aged
} and infirm witnesses, an'}?'1a\v, usage or custom to the

contrary thereof in any W156 notwitlistz-'1nciin'g;E

,

,_ In the Senate Ilo-use, the nineteenth Day q/' Bet-evnber, 2-'iz'1‘l7w Tear
q/'¢m'r Lord one tlrousand ;?igh!7z1m¢IrerI~1z-ltd sI':2‘t1>e'n, and in the
.2‘-' ,.i"<1rt_2‘/7/fleet Year of ﬂxe‘Tnde1)emlence of _thc ‘Um’-ted States qf

'

-.m.-vms n. m1x,sLs,-152*’ '“"’i"i@'»;.¢ Seﬂﬂid.
Tx1oM.¢is_Bsig'1\, .7 T,_ };._~.;_ks- qfrlw Home of
’

i

!
I
I
J
Y,
.,,
l

it

Re;Jre§§ei1.tliti3:es.

’

i

A_(3T,'t&i‘ cstablislz cc?’ ‘ii: Roar! , Br dges tii1.(l’,Fe1"
ries, Vandfor other jfzlrposesv tllerczfﬁ, inenitioizerl. ,
E it enacted I; the h_0nora5/ey the 6'0-Irate and Hozasc
, ,
0_fRep1'esé$i9dtz've.'s", now me!‘ an}! sitting in General
./lssembly, and by the gzutliarity ,0fz‘./,1e.sanze, That the 110341,, gt I
{load formerly laid/out in St. Bar=tholomew’s pzjtri}s'h,B :irth0lo

4 ,,ﬂ<1iI_1g.from the main; Augusta road, near Sk1.ill’s
-‘-“vamp, thence across Islandcreek and ]ones’s swamp,

1'ne\\'spa~ ~
1-ish re
estal>lih

_
_
t '_
_
,
until
it intersects
the public road
near D0ctor’s
‘creek, ed.

Shall ‘be, and the same is hereby resestahlished, and
illicit aproportion as the commissioners shall think neces
51‘J'y,‘0f‘t'_,he hands thilt-WOI‘l{€d onithe said’ road before
-u

, 316 5011111-of commissioners for St. Bartholomews was

it

.C'iivide"d, shal1ihe1'eafte1' continue to work on and keep
the said road in repair._
,
_
_
And be ixﬁtrz/mr enacted by the out/.~orzty-'nﬁr@-tam’,
\Thataférry over Savannah ricer, at the place common

,7

1y.e@nés;%s¢?i?¢?s*r§:r$» * " ’

Ferry on,
‘ Savannah
river, ves
ted in the

i*'*';*§§l'@ l}§.l'§§‘?’§§5§=**7’ ,
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. ‘ ‘
heirs ofS. ‘ 'ouf’wlfeel's',
bf"se'Venty’9‘ﬁ'
carriage with‘thesliitn;
two wheels,
the s _' i I
E. Scott.

half cents
;_' for
,
.a_half
cents;
forevery
every man
led _h(>°rse,.~
i
cents ;' for every foot passe-nger, the’ suni"
for "every head of cattle, she'e'p,*;¥' _

of two cents ; for every'hogshea_ iol"1 driver, the sum of twenty-ﬁveiacif
Road near , qaawst;-was
' ',"J11id‘l)e itﬁzrther
£§san"B*¢a¢nj‘s-t»-s@{*,=11;
Coosaw

hatchie.

Ford on Coosavvhatcli;ie§rbe@és'tabli ''
theAnd
ferry
beover
it enacted
Edisto 5y t;'iz_e'at?\]»a,c‘,lcs’onl$o'
Ferry at
the term;-is about to‘ ei'tj;'a,i1v'e_,
¢_in_=,__;"
Jackson
tnfﬁf’
borough, vested in‘-Rsheiefikdaisqﬁ‘ l'o‘ri‘:li
vested in froiri1thé"._seventeenth, y f;Q,é"(i?hi"l""‘i%\
Robert
r

in tlie year of our lo

~or_§e

”'u§‘a ' '-.4

‘
~'

Addison.

seventeen-; andthat the-'~‘1‘at%‘*s j
said
shall" be '_ the;_"*s§.ﬂ1e‘a$'
and_'no more:
, "' ‘ii " " "
And5£i"If0§1§1.
be 'itj'itr'rlzer'e11¢zctgé?‘b
That
£roin,’til’1é“P;pl!:' i. *
Road to
Guin‘s

road crosses-Turkey
1"-\§1i?l
‘C.
*3} "iii? '

bridge on
Saluda ri
ver.

lliégghy aux ‘

_

liereasil-lliii
wan ac

Certain '

dt¢1<1‘ian<1in1’ '

l,,\I'?a,s"t:n_g1tl§,_te;\§:§:i',lilt11_: ' ' ’ '

\' ‘persons in
\ Fairtield,
— . ' ﬂaw
~" t
to weak on"- bv
the ro‘ads._
,.

kl 9 Pi*é’1§5l¢¥~‘"fE’?§ll§'¢<:5 .

sha1lfb"e'e1§empteli rbrngiivor
on t “
'1t:'l_i'':is_'ll_1,=,il}5,pf<;.1fi’e<1'tl‘i*;3t't‘‘:i sufm-’¢_iei§'t sum '
not'_l€ft°_tQ;i&§"e the‘”'ro:_3_.§§' iii oijderi
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' "éB?'ifi?@é5¢ v.r?‘'eh'‘'kre¢£_'Fﬁ=it

‘

mat, forFai;a¢1~a”diur1¢e1,§;,_'s '
aut'hoi~i‘z“e‘<l as'&‘sm1»ovvered';¢ ‘ea
_
.gai‘d
cledlin
“<i*'e>¥¢¢?<1isst';v<>
actthe
toltlie'__c'6ntr§1_,
-.‘~,£t*1<1-‘see-,‘_t"D
dawn
v\*orli“oti‘the‘
'_ ni5twith’standii1§,
each year;
I;
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And be it f1‘u-ther"'enaci"tie¢{ fly tlze'?liz'tiid1'ity ‘r{'7'1I‘’i6~‘>‘{1''d»,i

-_‘;si.»_v‘___|___,
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-T_h2'.t' th'é' roacl leading frond Thumzis 'Pi*ice’§,' between Roadibw
'Tyger’rive1' and ]mnes"s creek,-t_,o'the' BL1l'lCC'l:!lbi§l~ r'ozt_d, tvv'eeni'I‘y-‘

-~_— ,q_».-— _w-,_l

_be',an'cl the same is hcrelj estahlishedﬁs apuhlic 'xf'oa£i. 8"‘ "i"¢'-,' ~

ﬁnd be itfurther ena_c ed,'That the bridge oi1‘e'r'L_it"-' &J”m°s S
t
,
' e k;
the Pedee, known‘ by i the. name
of_ Harllee’s _bnclge”
be “Ce

. re‘-e'stabliéh"ed
and vesteizl Hiii Thomas Harllee, Ufor
W _ _

"

Hat-1lee’s

_
brid
on
(luring the term of fourteen years ; and that the rate
Pedege-e_ re

of ferriage or toll tilkeil at the said bridge shall be the eslablish"
saine as heretofore established, and no _more._' ' '
ed’ _
~/Ind l>_é]iV,,fum‘/zer cnactéd by t/z'§:',aut/zafity "‘:¢‘1_"]'aresz‘1i'a/,
'I‘hat*a road leading fromthé Augusta-1'o_£u;1

l\/Ia-‘Road from
A“%‘‘t5;‘‘
theti/§ bl\'1l¥, to intersect the‘sar'ne“1"oad étlthe eleveh
~ mile post, on the Ciposawhatgthie and Bl'ack'S'\?var'rip road’ P0“
'

_

,

r

_

‘1 Mmhoxvs

be ‘laid out and ‘opened, and the same is hereby" estab- Biuﬁi

liehecl ap"ubli'€ read,; and that Reuhenj R~oberts,=Ben‘

I

janliif 'F.=“D.' L‘awton, ~VVinbor1i A. I_i‘a>Wtoia,‘*=*Am0s
‘Ibhﬁsoﬁ
Eliéha W211, ‘ be;
same" are hefeby
ﬂjifiointedmt
commissicnersto
layand
outthe
tl'1€_S':i'l(l.'~I‘0‘§(l-."
I 1.’,

'_

i

’

;"1vhér'E’_afs', William‘ Irby and’ .]'ohrl Gﬁrlington, Road from
have feptesented, that the road Frbni"thé‘village of L"a1'1-_ La\l1'enS to
‘ " to the -Mountain
~
‘~ Sho_al§
'3’
W"
I
W .1’ehort’;_1\I0unt:1in
rens
on EHOTB€_v?"\1_Y1aylIt€
shoals ta

‘ eﬁ€tl‘,'a11d re/i1'tle'1‘ecl'1txo’1/"e‘
,
_i
‘_
__ cbpvenieht:
T
__

'

_- /

be short- .

"'*Be'2't> __t7zeré_*f0r¢ enacted, .Fhmthe"_sa1d Wflllain Irby cued.

ilnd Jtghn Ga‘rlin‘gtd1i“‘ha§'{e 1*ea‘v'¢‘t¢ 'alt€r thjé tlirectijon

__

‘

and cdurse ofthe" s‘qid‘i‘loa<’l','-un‘de'r the s"'|ip_eri’ntendence

bf the "p"ommis}si‘c>ncrs ‘oﬁthejijoads f<;r‘L;ii1reris district‘;
arid in case‘ the said‘ COIil1'iIl6Sipn€FS ‘shall }1ppi'ove of the

‘ ‘

1
\

‘ sai'n’e, the 's:‘ti<lr_oad, when laid out anCl"opened, shall be,
-4 -_»- l

'é.f1(lfthe' s'g1me is‘alierehyhstablished"g’pithlic_road. _
"And 'be- it fufthéir "matted lgy the azizz/zgﬁ*"1't‘g/' af01jc_.s‘gizi7,

the ferrv over Seneca‘ river at 'Ande'rsonville,>'"’the Ferry on
term for whiéh the same was 'es,tabli‘sheel being étbiput Sf *1‘<¢ag

't0?‘éx:-\pire', Beilanrl the Samebis‘hereliy,-re-establi’shcd"ai*i'§l

I

2“

_‘

vésted iii ‘Samuel Eiirle anc1"_Iohn Laro, for-dntl ‘clul*irrg~;g_1_1,;m,_

‘

ﬁlﬁtérm @'f~sev-"en years, and that the ’ri1t'es'of ferrigge
‘ta en'at’ the said ferry ‘shall He the sanie as‘l1e/“retoﬁiore,
'ancl~noim0re. ~_

.

~

-

.. '

Aizd lie it 'en;zc"t‘ézl 'b_z;_*i/zer azethoritr/"fajc{/1'Z’s'qid, ‘That

I26 fwy established in eighteeﬂshiindregl aﬁtil‘ 'six,_ on Ii‘erx"{_
I 6 ‘

ateree river at ‘ eneral 1 umters si

antatiom Y W

1*“

at theriiouth of llafiiirg gr¢ek,he", ﬁnd' the ézige is here-’ Ti?!’ gum"

by
land
relestégblishecl,
‘Oh ‘eabh ‘side 0Pt'11e“éaid
an<1,¢\-wed river
in theforproprietors
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of thc'tgQ,.,§p1._m_
se- tuti0n_
'V"6'I1 years, zgfitl that
rates of ferriage taken 1'-mclre-'
Fﬁiv ('l*therez_it, Shtillﬂbe the S211f!'17B"21S'lS t8_lC€-2'1 anal rc<‘ei'"~
¢3d'Ta.'t ';ﬁ11¢‘r’s ferry
the sziicl river. ‘
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And be itfurt/zer enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ROM frﬁm That the commissioners of the roads,for Richland dis
c°l“mbi‘*
and
areerry_to
hereb_ yh
la
1-,,,.,.y_
to
the said trict
out anbe‘('1 authorized
opena
'
roa af
rom
' they
sax.d{
t directed
e publ.1Cto-road
leading from Stateburgh to Columbia.
And be itfurther enact‘ecl'by - the-' authority aforesaid,

Saluda ri.- That every person who hath, or may hereafter erect
""="“’ be any dam hedge or other obstruction across Salucla ri
kept open. ver,or any
’
. ‘ shall, from and after the pass-_
part thereof;
ing of -this act, keep open a good andsuﬂiqient sluice,
at least thirty feet wide, for the passage .‘of' ﬁsh up the

said river; which sluice shall be kept open from the ﬁrst
day of March, to the first day of May in each and eve-Q,
ry year; and upon neglect or failure thereof, shall forfeit
and pay to any person who shall inform and sue for the
same before any justice of the peace, the sum of twenty
dollars for every twelve hours during which ‘ suchpob-V,

struction shall continue after the time aforesaid, any law
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding}

And be itfurt/zer-enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That a turnpike road be, andthe same is hereby estab
Tm-np-ikc lished, to runfrom Dr. Earle’s store to the ‘Table Mounv
1'O»'1<l 10 tain; and that the estate and property of the same be vest
ed in Corneliiis Keith, his heirs and assigns, for the term
i,_Csted' 5,,’ of twenty years :i_ Pra=zn'ded,' that he, she or they, shall
C. Keith. open and extend-the said road as far theTable rock:

/1na’j2r0via’cd also, that he; she or they shall not be per?

mitted, at any time, to charge more for travelling over
the said tumpikd road than after the ollowing rates, to
wit: for every carriage iirith four wheels, withhorses,
;_,'_"',“.,_P,;_:;-__
:j
~_,-,—:=.1;,_-.--Q------—--—,,
driver, &ci” at the rate of thirty cents per mile; for every
§

‘[\VO~\’v’l'l€€l6I.lCa1'I'lZ1g€~‘Wi'tl'1‘dQ- ﬁfteen: cents per mile;
for every man anrlihorse, at the rateof eight cents pt!‘
mile ;-- for every led "horse, ht the rate of-six anda qua?

WF 4361115 per mile 5, and for every footgpas_senger, at the.
rate of four cents per mile: Ami provided a;lsa' nevert/ll’-‘
less, that the said turnpike road shall not obstruct 0;‘
prevent any road now laid out, or which may b8 l\,@Yé' '
after laid out by the authority of the board of commi

(,omm,§_ sioners‘
. Ana.'beit_fu1'tIze1'
of roads for enacted
Pendleton
by the
district.‘
azztlzoir-*z't"y aﬁfesafﬂf,
3
_,;om,,.s (,5 That the commissioners of roads, bridges and ferI‘1f“-5
1'0a<1s_fdr for the parish of St.‘ ]ames, Santee,‘ be,

thcy'e

S’;-n'{C'~;‘;‘°S: hereby authorized and empowered tomeet and sit 011
when {D the ﬁrst Mondays in May and November in each -and
meet. ‘ every year, instead of the ﬁrst Mondays in 4ApY1'l"a“d

Q 55 §
_
'
August, as heretofore required by law, any law, ‘usage,
or‘ custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
_Ana’_be it farther enacted by the amt/zarity qfaresaid,
That there shall be hereafter two boards "of commission- G1-eenville
ers of the roads for Greenville ‘district, one for the ﬁf- 1° have 9_
teenth regiment, which shall’-‘be composed of the follow

‘

ingpersons, to wit: l/Villiam Arnold, James Alexander, one“ of
Philip Evans, Samuel ’M’_Crea_ry and Benjamin Ar- roads.

nold; and one for the seventeenth regiment, which
shall consist of the following persons, to; wit: Dyer
Talley, Massey A. Smi;th, Prue Benson, Benjamin
Mehaney, and Peter Ed-\V2,H{ClS ; ,each of which! set of
commissioners shall meet.fo_u_r‘times in each. year, at
the-regimental muster ground of their respective regi
ments, and shall have all the powers, and» perform_ all

’

the duties now required by law of the commissioners

of the roads, except the power of building and repairing

bridges.
,
- aw-'=¢ Icgl-5F‘ ;=:.~1.*
And 6e itfuirt/zer~enact2d.by,t/ze
autlzority'af0r1e.vaici,
That the said two boards, of- commissioners shall joint- 5a_id_¢_<>m
ly meet at Greenville cour-t-house atthe times now ap- “;‘,‘::°'1‘:“
pointed by law, and shall have izollectively, the power meet
Of-building and superintchding and ,repairing all the
bridges within the said district of Greenville. ,4 ‘~
.
x And be itfurther enacted by t/wj.a'uth.0rz't_y aforesaid,
That Frapcis Higgins be, and he is hereby authorized Road_t0
anilpermitted to, alter theroad leading to his ferry on I_1'$§E"‘§"
.
.
. own land, so
- as to make aaizgftdi
f
t b.
his
‘S3 u<lariver,througl1
‘ landing opposite the one on the other side of the river
made by Azariah Abney, of Edgeﬁeld district: Pm 1

vided the board of c0mmissi'oners of, Nejxberry dis-'
trict approve of the same ;‘ and thatlthe said Francis,
Higgins shall be bound to keep open the ‘road leadin
to the fqrd commonly calltfd Abney’s ford,\on his

‘id, at his‘ own expense. "

,

_ W/Le1'eas_, Serious inconvenience has arisen to the

lllllabitants, from the neglect of the commissioners of Newset of‘
the roads for St. 1'Paul’s parish to form aboard '- at the “°‘“’“‘“"‘
times required by law, by which means the said inha— §‘;‘_Zf,f,‘,‘,§?{_

bitants are precluded from making known their gtie-' ted for St.
Vances arising‘ from the decay of bridges, or the ‘bad P_=“1_1’5 Z13"
5tat<‘- Qf the roads in their respective neighborhoods, ﬁsh‘
'0Wing to the negligence of ﬂiose of the commi$Si0I1€1'5
who are appointed to superintend them :_
-B913 I/_1ercj/‘ore
en_acz.‘ca',
Thafsuch
of thein mﬁmllﬁli
.ll°1°I.!\P0Sil1_g
the said
board-as
shall as§?:mble
Ianuary

'
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, be,
mtg,
and
th__ethey
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‘2\1rJ_e apnpipted
he_r_gby <;1_r§powje_r_é:d
by_law; forto
tl1c_'1;'_.
affpomt
xx_}ee;il1g,
zldngw QFYZ
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ﬂri ACT‘to rhizié Approjiritztions for the Tear one whoa:
~ send eight hundred. and sixteen, and for other pur-=
poses therein mentioned.

, .

.

,

_ E ’ enacted by the honorable the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in (';€7'lL’7‘dZ
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the
‘following sums be respectively appropriated for the sa
laries of the public‘ oﬂicers, and other expenses and
purposes of government:
, . ,

For the salary of the governor, two thousand ﬁve
hundred and seventy-two dollars.’ .‘ .1

v

_ For the salary of the secretary of the governor, four
hundred and thirty dollars.
_
For the salaries _of seven judges of the courts of
- common pleas, each two thousand ﬁve hundred and se
venty-two dollars.

_

For the salaries of live judges of the court of equity,
bach two thousandﬁve hundred and seventy,-two dollars.

For‘ the salary of the attorneylgeneral, for giving
advice to the governor and other public oﬂicers, in mat

ters of public concern, as a .full compensation, for the
discharge of all public; duties incident to the oﬂice of
attorney-general, one thousand dollars.
For the salary of the comptroller-general, clerks and
Siationary included, as a full compensation for his ser
vices, three thousand-dollars.
‘
_
For the salary, of ﬁve circuit solicitors, in lieu of all
ﬂllargcs against_the,state for t_he.performance_of every
public duty appertaining to their respective oﬂices,‘ each
five hundred dollars.
. Forthe salary of the treasurer in- Charleston, for
transacting the business of the loan oﬁice, and clerks,
two thousand six hundred and ﬁfty-eight dollars. - '
- For the salary of the -treasurer in Columbia, includ

in -clerks, two thousand dollars.

.

or the salaries of the clerks of senate and house of
representatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dollars,

to be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.

,

As compensation for the clerk of the court of I Co

lumbia, for his services in attendingllthe constitutional
a.--._ .-4 _.,-_. ;.

court, one hundred and forty dollars.

_

As compensation to the commissioner in equity, for
his attendance Tm ' the court of appeals in Columbia, one
hundred dollars.
'
,
. As compensation to the clerk of the court in Char»

leston, one hundred and forty dollars.
H

__.__4§.:___-. __.. 4‘4_._:

T

:‘ Ascompensation to the sheriff of Riehland -district;
- i for attending the‘ constitutional court and court of equity
at Columbia, one hundred dollars. *
~ As compensation to the sheriff of Charleston‘ district,
for attending the constitutional court and court of up-.
peals in Charleston, one hundred and ﬁfty dollars.
As compensation to the keeper of the state house in
Colui=nbia,.one hundred and thirty dollars. .'
I
For the, adjutant and inspector-general, two thousand
dollars.

'

'

_

'

For the salary of the port physician of Charleston;
for boat hi!‘e,~‘and all-other expenses incident to bis'-of1_
lice, one thousand dollars.
_
. ~
. . -#70
*As‘co'1’npensatioln to the arsenal keeper in "Charl s
ton, six hundred ~‘dolla‘1'~st¢ »
~
~ ' * " '6

I As compensation to the arsenal keeper and powder
receiirer at’ Camden, three ‘hundred dollars; r~
For the arsenal keeper at Abbeville,.'on'e hundredtand

ﬁfty dollars. And for the arsenal keepers and powder
receivers for Georgetown and Beaufort, each two bun-1
tired and ﬁfty dollars; ‘~ '
‘ -'
\
'
~' For the contract with the state printers, a sum not ex-'.
_ ceedihgtwo thousand dollars, if so much be necessary. »
‘_ ' As compensation to‘ tbe’pilot of the‘ bar and harbour
of Beaufort an'd'Ge‘orgetr.‘>\vn, each three hundred and
tfwenty-two dollars.
- Y
" ’
For‘annui‘ties, six thousand dollars;

,

, . 1

."‘For the transient poor, payable to the city council of
Chm"lest'<5n,' four-thousand two ~hn-1ndred~ and eighty
dollars.

_

.

-

__ .‘ ' ' -

‘J

For the salary‘of the ~ke‘eper"of the la’za.re'tto ofthe
port of Charleston, ﬁve-hundred dollars. - "
~‘
‘_Fo"r_the expenses of the members ‘of the legislature
at the present session, and pay "of the solicitorsfpr -their

attendance, seventeen thousand dollars, ‘if so~much‘be
necessary.‘

'

' '

~

1

‘

.

’

>

. it As a contingent fund, subject to the governor’s draft;
_ for the expenditures of which he shall submit an ‘an
Ijual accou1it,'foi%een thousand dollars’. . ‘

"

-'

,

"'- As comnensa on to the two fdoor-keepers of tllé
legislature, ‘each two ‘himclred and ﬁfteen dollars.-~
‘ .
“Asa compensation to two tnessengers, eachitwo bun-'
dﬁ;-'.tl*£tnrl ﬁfteen dollars, to‘be pa-id§atf- theadjotimmentof

the
‘,'*'For
legislature,
’the'r'en't .“ofr the
', Q56-'vern'o1‘=’s
" '-house‘
- in *'Columbia-,
§
two hundred and titty 'do'llars.‘-

' ' '
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3;. For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
lower division, a sum not exceeding six thousand '

dollars.

.

~,

-

'

‘- For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
upper division of this state, a sum not-exceeding six
thonsanddollars. ‘
~ ‘-~.
.

, -

-1 For ,aid_in supporting the ,.t1:_ansient poor in George
t0wn,<tl1‘e sum ofﬁve hundred dollars, to be paidto the

gomniissionersof the poor df Prince-George, .\Vinyaw,
to he laid out-and expended by them for the ;1;1se of the

I transient>poor;'the-sa.id.comm1ssio11ers to~»publish an
in the~-Georgetown
of all
' ﬁnally
suchtransient
poor;-and the Gazette,
sum laid the
out names
for each,
as

i

V

1

may have be\en reﬂeved by this fund‘, an account,on oath,

tube, returned tothe ,r;omptro_ller-general, and by him
submitted tonthelegislature. _ _
1

,

For the salary of two tutors -in, the South-Carolina,’ ' '
€nllég‘e; each. six hunrdredv dollars. '*
‘,
'
- For the salary of aprofessor of chemist1=y_ in the
' , South-Carolina-College, sikteen hundred dollars.

For the pay of theimagazine guard, to coniisél Of -'-3115
ollicer, sergeantiand ltwenty‘-four men,-to.-be -,~p'_aid. by

and under the .direction of .;the comptroller-,gener ,

‘eight thousand dollars. \
I - . , .__
. , .,
_ ,
-t adnd be it further enacted by the tzju;har;i1ty afqresqid,
That the sum of six hundred dollars be, -and the same

is hereby appropriated to the professor _of= logic and mo:
!‘Bl'philosophy ; and that the,sum of \six ll1iHdY€(l. dol
lars be, and the same is hereby appropriated to the pro,-

-

fessor of languages, in addition to what each of th_e'said

’

professors is already allowedfout of the funds up
propriated to the South-Carolina‘ College,~~agreea_blyr
to a'pr-inciple established-~by~tho appropriation" of ' the
year one thousand Peight ' hundred 3-l1(.l'-tW€lVE!,‘,O_£ the

like sums for that purpose.

' T r*‘~

_.~

/

‘

For aid in support ofvthe transient poor in Beaufort,
five hundred dollars, to be paid to1theTown Council of
Beaufort, who shall make an -tannual return, on oath,
to the Comptroller-general, which, by-him shall be'sub

‘
,9

J
-

mitted to the legislature,"- cbntaining;the ‘names and
number of those relieved, and the‘ sums‘: .aPP1‘0PTi9€¢€d ~
for the beneﬁt of each indivjtd-uai.
1'" ' s 1
,
And bets-vertacterl 121/ the a11th0r,ity"af0resaid. That all 'I‘reasu1'

\

Payments hereafter to be made by-the'treasurers of the ﬁrs '10 Pi)’ ,
Upper and lower division, ‘shall be by drafts or cheeks

l1_pon.thee.Baxﬂc-'of. the State of South-Carolina, or its

t._|sL___z_.

\."_....k__.'. ..- .

5

’

,_

I

_
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branches, and in no other way ; and ‘such drafts or
checks, as far as relates to the town treasury, shall be
countersigned by the Comptroller-general for the time
being, or his agent or clerk, duly authorized by him
for that purpose.
I
~
And be itfzu-t/zer enacted by the-' autharity qforesaid,

\

All public That no payment of moriey"sh'all'be made by any pub-'
°ﬁi<>°1'5*° lic oﬂicer in this state, ‘to either of the treasurers, in ‘any
. Pay by i‘ other manner than by a‘ check or draft upon the Bank
h

k

.

.

<

.

.

§,§{’,,,,§§ of the State of ' South-Carolina, or its branches, which

may be nearest to the treasury, so as to make it indis-'
pensibly necessary for such public oﬂicer to deposit his
money in such bank or its branches, previous to his mak~
ing such payment.
it
ComrnisAnd be itﬁzrtlzer enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,
5i°"@1'5°f That the commissioners of free schoolsw-shall be and

the freeblthorized to‘ draw for the unexpendéd balance of
schoolst

_

_

_

, _

_

draw for appropriations heretofore made for the schools in the
\'m<=Xpen- several districtsi
‘
'~
'
‘
gjgebal‘
For ‘procuring a Map of this State, and to b‘e»subject
. . '
to theorder of the governor, ﬁve thousand dollars.

' ‘And ‘be itfztrtber enacted by the authority, afbresaid;
A

That‘ the sum of thirty-seven -thousand dollars be ap

propriated for the support‘ of free schools.
. . ~ -~
To ]. 'B. Rasdale, for -a buildingpurchased by -the
commissioners of fortiﬁcations in‘ erecting the lines
near Charleston, four hundred andﬁfty-four dollars. ;
For arrears of pension to Benjamin Kneel, six 'hﬂI1'_
dred and sixty-three dollars thirty-nine cents; "
' '

For the"'relief0f ]oh'n'M’Kce, one hundred dolilalh.
To
John
D. Brown,
for sending
to the
governor
elect,
twenty-eig'*ht
dollars. an express
~
"' I
And be z't_fm~th'er en‘ac‘ti9d- by the -ant/zority qfbresaid,

Indulg'-

That Benjamin Harrison‘ he indulged two years f0!

:36, §l;;1"- payment of the debt due by him to the publib, on the

H;n_;’Son'_ judgment obtaincdagainst him by the commissioner
'
of the town of Columbia.
'
'
Fi>F]%1Iiies° Smith‘, for a negro ‘man slave named Wil-,
lis, executed forburglary, sixty-one dollars twenty-0118
and one half cents; and for Marv Boggs, the like sumvf

sixty-one dollars twenty-‘one and one half cents.

.

' For Charles
Ladson, one hundred andtwenty
two dollars ‘forty-three cents, for a negro executf d

For Hector .M'Niel, ﬁfteen dollars, travelling £0?
the acts of the legislature" to Columbia.
'
_
i For Spencer Kilpatrick,.tw6 hundred dollars, inllqll

\

‘

{
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I ' I ,

of lands for his revolutionary services, granted as boun
ty; provided he applies to‘ the treasurer
person,
and makes an Zlﬁl(.l2.Vlt that he has not transferred
his claim to; the same.
.
__ p
,
For James M’Elhaney, for property lost during the
revolutionary war, twenty pounds 9.9 ‘Sci, equal to eighty
Seven dollars seventy-ﬁve cents.

_

t

_

'

'

'5 For AndrewtManson, fO1‘,pfOb€1'ty destroyed and in

jured in the erection of fortiﬁcations, three hundred
and twenty dollars.

_

_

_, '

_

Q For Hannah Teagnc, widow of Ioshna Teagne,late
coroner of Newberry district, seventeen, dollars twelve
' cents.

For Richard Ridgill, forty-ﬁve dollars, -for work
done‘ to gun carriages belonging to an artillery corps
called
service.
,
i For into
] aines
H. Davidson,
as compensation as -sur-_
geon’s -mate and -for medicines f-.urnish_ed the mi
litia when called into actual service, one hundred and

Sixteen dollars sixteen cents.‘

4

.

'

Fo1*'Renben Roberts, for bacon furnished, theltrqops
when called into actual service during the latewar, to

be ‘paid 'by his exeellency the governor, out ,of the con
tingent fund, on the same being vouched to his .sati&-.
faction, two hundred and two dollars ﬁfty cents.

For Joseph Stalsworth, for services rendered in r,e-_
pairing a gun carriage, and furnishing ‘materials, for
captain N ewport’s artillery companynone hundred and
hventy-ﬁve dollars. l
»
"— V
,
_ -

For Hugh Lavender,._as a compensation for two hor
ses lost during the revolutionary war,Q.14~ S 1, equal »
to sixty dollars si-xtzyqtwo _and half -cents.
,
_
i For Thomas‘
military
exa i
presses
by order Hcnning,
of the governor,‘carrying.
and forthe
loss ‘9;‘,

‘ horse, one hundred,/and ninety-eight dollars. \
For YVi,l-liam,
Ca.-pers, nine. hundred and tliirty;
eight dollars twenty-nine cents, being principal and in

~ terést up to-the~ﬁfteenth.da.y of Decernbctiinsttltlt; to
be paid him on delivering into the arsenal of ‘ Camden,
forty-three-riﬂes in good order, there to remain as the
P1‘Opcrty of thestate; for which riﬁesrhe is to d,.<i_live1'

G receiptto thetcomptroller-general, for having deliver
ed the same.

- .

_

»

-u i Y

1 For George W. I-I'utchins,for property destroyed and
ggllgcdjn erecting fortiﬁcations, one hun'dr¢d
ﬁftf

/

I-1+2» Mrs. s. F.\.(-62)
Shepherd, execiltrixy and Williaiis _
Trescott, executor of Mrs. Helen Perry, for property
- »destroyed and‘ injured in erecting fortiﬁcations, three
thousand ﬁve hundred and thirty._-“nine Clollars. -

_

For Thomas Hannah, for property lost during the re
volutionary
For Mrs. war,
Caroline
one hundred
Pinckney,_executm'x
and sixty-ﬁveof‘
dollars.
Thomas
Pinekney, for anegro executed, one .hune_}red.andtwen
ty-two dollars forty-three Cents.
\
. - ‘
‘
. For john ,Cr_oslin, for services rendered during the re,
- volutionarywar, eighty-three dollars seventy-two cents.
Forjohn Wallace, for his services. in carrying ‘re-'
turns of the election of sheriff of Laurens district, se
venteen dolla1's.=" ‘
k_
For Iames M'Call, as a compensation for Wood and
posts cut down on Plumb Island, by order of the com
missioners of .f01't>iﬁ<:ati0ns,~ one hundred and seventeen
klolizirs.

..

~

'

1

. ,

'

I

,

For‘ Dimcan l\rI’Cra, for a negro executed, one hun-‘
tired and twenty\-two dollars-~f0rty-tliree cents;

»

~

~ -For Sarahrhangyjfor two negroes executed, two hun
‘dred and forty-"four dollars eighty-six-cents. ~
- ~For Thomas Lang‘, for a negro executed, one ‘hon-'
dyed and ~twen'ty-two dollars forty-three cents.
”
/For C,hap,man"Levy, one hundred~ and twenty-two

dollars forty-three cents, for :\ negro executed,
}. For Iohn Bird; attorney of‘Mar_tin 1\/‘Iartin, one hun
dred"and‘ninety-two dollarsrsbzty-ﬁve cents, for servi
ces rendered during-the-revolutiona1'_v‘war-: Provided

the'comPtroller-general be"sat4isﬁed‘~v_v'ith the power_ of
/

attorney authorizing him-rtotrécejvie the sam'e.- ~
’*
For the assessor of Saint Philip’s\-and Saint Michael’s

for the 'pres_e'nt<year,*0ne hundrediand eighty -dollars.
1 For’Ephr‘ai_rn Cannon,-sixtygnine dollars sixty cents,
for supplies furnished during the -wan. ' t
1"
~ For Tohn ‘Halli-')1'd,‘-eight dollars seventyﬁive -cents,
for servic'es rencle1_-ed the state.
'
' '

Foir~Sam'uel D. Hall, for carrying despatches, six‘
dollars sg;venty—ﬁve cents.
_ For Nicliolas Ledivvick, six dollars, for carrying I195‘

patches.

,

-

-

.

‘For \Vil»liam Kirk, thirty-n=ine dol-lars ten cents, for
I provisions
For Hugh
furnish:-d
Henry, the
twenty
statedollars
troops. -ninety-ﬁve'_ C611,?-5,
rendered in the latewar.‘

‘ V

s

‘ ‘L.

»

' 5

_ '

find 56' itfuff/18% mactedby the authority zzfevrvwfdé

.
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.

i

.

'.l’lmt~;the and
Comptroller=g-eneral
be,. and
he is hereby
au- p,.°ce,,d_
'
thorized
required toisuspendrall
proceedings,
at law
ings
or otherwise, ,agains€,Elias G. Jaudon, and'Mar_v Bal_- =‘$=‘l"5‘ 53

dy, executrizeof Stephen Baldy, deceased, securities of
Thomas Harriiltor-1,_l:ite tax-collector of Saint Peters pa- 1;,,|({y m
rish, on the said Elias ‘G. Jaudon. making payment of be stop‘

one third of the wlebt, principal and interest, now_di1e,P°d'
and the balance in-*o_ne~, twoand three years ; and on the
said Mary Baldy making payment of one third ofthe ' .
- debt,':pr_incipal and interest, and the balance in one, two .
and three years : 5 -Braﬂided the Comptroller-general
shall be satisﬁed with the security which has been given
to secure the pa
nt-of -the balance which will remain
' due by the said Elias G. Jaudon, and Mary Baldy-,
executrix of the ‘said Stephen Baldy, deceased.

,

‘ Aha’ be it» enacted by the authority afa resaid, That the 'l‘it1@s‘t‘6‘_,
treasurer of the low‘er‘division be, and he is hereby'au- :"'Jl_““‘le,
fhorized
of land purchased
and required
by James
to make
Kennedy,
titles for
at _a
a certain
sale of lands
tract

.

under mortgage to the paper Jnedium loan oﬁice, to such
person or persons, as he, thesaid James Kennedy, shall
designate ; and that on payment of the bond bf the said

,

James Kennedy, with interest'there0p, and ex -enses of '
the sale, that the treasurer aforesaid -do cancel the said
bond -a'nd~m'ortgage, agreeably to a joint resolution of '
the legislature.v ‘

~'~ ' <

' ‘~._ -

' »'

“

.»
‘

e -

. And be it furt/zer enacted éyvthe autftority qforesaid, \

Thatthe Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby a,u- R-Gibbs
thorized to release and discharge Robert Gibbs and
L‘;
James L. Gibbs,~admrs. of Johrr Gibbs,-from the pay-, lgeved: '
ment
of a double
tax imposed
of
the expenses
incurred.‘
Q
\on ' them,
-' "~ 0n'pa‘yment
~- \

And beiit /i-lrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, _
That the Comptrollerlgeneral be,_,and~he is hereby au- Loan to
thorized to loan to-the Charleston Bridge Companylten :3l““;l‘.‘3' _

thousand dollars, for a period of ﬁve years, the two can
ﬁrst years of which, to befree ofinterest, and for the rernaining term of three years, the inte1~'est~~t_o

paid'an

nually, themid company giving such security"‘as may

~ be approved of by the Cornptrolleri-general.’
T0 Mrs. Dorothea Lee, and others,‘ heirs of Step'h€/l1~
Lei, de<':ease<1,~foi-reimbm-singthem fora‘ tract of land
171! Pedee; purchased'from the commissioners of forfeit
edesmes, and -for acouncil fee and costs of suit,-in de
fending a suit at law, including interest on the purChaS€

iﬁoney up to‘ the ﬁrst day of January; 1817,; four thou~

‘

I

~
-’
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\

Siinid eight hundred and_twe_nty-nine dollars and ten deﬁll?
' For the payment of Jurorsand constables, and clerks‘,

,

thirty--ﬁve thousand dollars, if so much be necessary. ,

Arid‘/re _z'tfzu-the)‘ enacted by the 'au’t/lority qfofcsaid,
That the sum of two thousand dollars be, and the same
is hereby-'zippropri‘ate<l 'fo1_" the purpose of completing
~ the new‘ building erecteclln the college yard, and the

‘observatory

the sum of ﬁve ‘hundred andthirtyv

two dollars for insuring the college buildings.
' For recording the papers of the ord1nary’s oﬂice of

Newberry district, ﬁve hu'n'dre'd'dollars', if so much he
n-zcessaryp
‘I
‘ " ' ‘William Satler, sheriff of \Villiamsburgh‘,- sixty-four
cents. {By the az¢tlz0~rity'a_/"oresaitl,
‘
'
1;; ha“ d0llars't\venty=ei‘;:*ht
Be‘ it Lfzzrtheroerzacterl

’°

¢dp,.,,pe,.,

Thh
at; e er-}c h“d‘
ealte propegty
-h'hlh
W 1c
iasf elrleto fore,

or

tyi,nRich-H18.‘
erca ter ecome
t e ro er- o_ t e state
in
t‘;fl“t1di5'
Ric]hlai1d~dist1-ict,
oot exceeclingpﬁvteythousanﬂ
dollars;
muéhggg? he, and the same is hereby’ granted to the trustees of _
1um‘bi¢

the‘ C‘olumb1a academy, for the-use of the female aca

academy. demy-_
Be it

further
_
'enacted,‘, That
‘
the . co1nm_issioner- of

A180 c¢r- the town of Columbia be, ‘and he is hereby authorized
Q1“ 1°“ and re LllI'8(.l. to conve ' to the trustees of the Columbia
in Colum
.
i
.
‘
>- 1,3,,"
academy, all the unsold
lots_and
squares
of land lying
in the outer"town of Colum_b1a,"e'ast of Bull street, south

of Senate street, west of Harden street‘, and north Of
Lower Boundary street; _and' also all such lots and
squares as include the marsh north ‘of Senate‘ street, and
eastward of the town. ' And that the" streets within the

said limits he, and they are hereby/vested in the said
/

trustees, who shall have powertozdispose of the same;
-r'ese'rving always the right ‘of ' way to such persnrw

as now are,-‘or hereafter mayihecome the own'ers Of

lots, squares or portions bflandwvithinthe said limits.
For the librarian of‘ -the legislature, ‘one hundred
- ‘ theigovernor
-‘ ‘
'.
;dollars.
Foréhe purpose- of‘ enabling
to lcarry
into e ect-‘ Ithe ~'resolution of ~both houses .re ativc
to john B. Mill/er’s collection ‘of the militia ‘arid
patrol laws, at fifty cents for‘ each copy, ‘the said
laws to be furnished ' to the militia oﬁicers on the same
terms :is' the rules and regulations for infantry, W0

thousand dollars, if ‘so much be necessary: Provided
, thatthe act respecting the militia, passed thelpreﬁﬁﬁt
session of the legislature,‘ be included in the said work'

\

.

w
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1?orthe'pin'poseaf"enabling the governor to‘ estab
fish a guard at Camden, to consist of :19 subaltern
and ten _men, for the protection of the arsenal at Cam;
den,,two thousand
dollars.
/
_
, , For the purpose of enabling the governor to establish ‘
‘a. similar guard at.'Georgetown,, two thousand dollars:
_ ‘Provided the governor shall deem it expedient to keep
public arms/a_t_.that »plaG£a .
For doctor Moultrie’s account, seven hundred and
L.

' -forty-two dollars ninety-ﬁve cents.

‘

_,_ For doctor M’Burney’s account, fourteen dollars
mid sixty-three cents.
-

For doctor Kirkland, one hundred and seventy
‘ four dollars;
'
. And that ﬁve thousand dollars-, if so much be necessa
§y*, be appropriated for the purpose of enlarging and ven

tilating the representatives chamber : Provided that no
addition be made to the exterior of -the state house.
- - For the Ladies/_ Benevolent Society of Charleston, '
fifty cents, for the payment of two
' liiirtyétwo dollars
indentsv
r .. For the li.'cera.ry' and philosophical society of South

ﬂarolina, four thousand dollars.
'
"
_ .; For anranging and recording such wills’ and _ other
papers in the oﬁice of ordinary for York district as
may require-it,,3the sum of two hundred dollars, if so
much be necessary.
~
- For the payment of Francis Trottri’s acconnt» against
the state,_as sher-‘ill of'Harnwell district, fees‘ of oﬂi,ce,
its. one hundred and seven dollars ninety cents.
Whereas the comptroller-general did, under parti
Bular circumstances, calculated to mislead him,make a

a payment of three hundred and ﬁfty dollars, to Mr.‘ I.
Jeannerett, for a lot of land upon which the Charies—
ion Lines are erected, when the said J. eannerett had
. no right to receive the same : And whereas the said I
_ Jeannerett is unable to refund the said inonev:
V Be~it_'furt—her enacted, That the said _coinptroller
general. be, and he is hereby discharged from the pay
=.II\<_’-Ilt of the saidisum, of three hundredeand ﬁfty dollars
thus erroneously paid the. said J. Jeannerett.

And be it ﬁlfﬁ/L6?‘ enacted, That the sum‘ of ﬁfty-nine
dollars be, and the same is ‘hereby appropriated for 1115
payment ofWi11'ar‘n' Lan 1 gformedical services.
For the openiii of sa\'%lI;')l;ll’\ river, t81'1 thousafld dol‘

lars, as provided or in the appropriation act of eighteen
I

(665

'

hundred and ﬁve ; and that the governor be authoriiéd
to appoint ﬁve commissioners to superintend the inf;
provement of the said navigation.
'
y
_

For repairing the gaol of Chesterfield, one hundred
and fifty dollars.
For the purchase of Iack for the college, nine hum
dred dollars.
\
_
-

For repairing theeourt-house and gaol of Sumter
district, ﬁve hundred dollars‘.

V

For repairingthe court-house and gaol of York dia
trict, four hundred dollars.

.

.

»

For repairing the gaol in Lancaster district, ﬁve bun
dred dollars.
.
,
,
<
For repairing the court-house and gaol in Williantsi

hurgh district, one thousand dollars.

a.

For building a CQLLTL-ll ...=.;mr Barnwell district, six '
thousand dOlkal"d, 11', so much be necessary.

For ouilding a new, gaol in ‘Chester district, ﬁve
thousand dollars.

_

~ ,

.

For repairing the gaol of Beaufort district, in addia
tion to the sum appropriated at the last session, two
hundred dollars.
» 1'». _
,
I barFor
andprocuring
jury, in suitable.
the court-house
of Beauforlrdistrict;
accommodations
for the bench;
one hundred and ﬁfty dollars.

_

~

For rebuilding the court-‘house in Columbia, eight
thousand dollars.

\ -

I For a third -tutorin'the'Colleg'e,_ sixhundred dollars; ,

To ]ohn,M’Neal-, sheriﬂ'jUnion- district, eighty-three

dollars sixty-two cents, for bringing prisoners to the
constitutional court. .

.

For Adam Carruth, on a credit ofthree years, with
interest from the time he shall receive the same, ten.
thousand dollars ; he entering into bond, with such so-'
curity as_th'e comptroller-‘general shall approve,>f01' the
re-payment thereof. ,,
In the Senate Iknse, zhe nineteenth Day of December, in the Fed)‘
qf 0w‘ Lord one thousand eight hundred and aizrteen, 47111 1'" the

F'"'fy:ﬁrsr Year of the Indeﬂendence of the United Sums of
Jmerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President ofthe Senalr.
THOMAS ‘BENNETT, Speaker of tlw Helm"
_ ' qfReprase1'ztat$'0ea.
9

- THE END OFVT-HE ACTS.

